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, ,Iill iii'." I," 

1\ Qlnmmnu~ nub n Jrnnttnr 
"Open thy mouth wi de a.nd I will fill it." 

I
T the beginnillg of a new period of life, 

at the cOlllmencement of the Kew Year, 
this promise is most acceptable to poor, 
needy ones as we are, for in every way 
we are entirely dependent on the Lord. 
\Veak, feeble, helpless in ourselves as 
regards our earthly wants-weak and 

needy spirtually: in every way we arc dependent 
on God, and in this verse He te ll s us what He is 
able and what He is willing t o do for us. 

Arc any in family difficulties? Let us ask of 
God to deli\·tr us Ollt of these diOlculties, and if 
for ou r good and blessing lIe will do so for 
Chri st's sake. 

Also, during this year great difficulties may 
("ome about ill Ollr business life. Let us bring 
them before God, and we shall find Him w ill ing 
to gi\·c help. !Iundreds of thousands ha ve found 
Him also. Let this be a word of encouragemen t 
to us: "Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it." 
Ask large petit ions, and I will grant them. 

And also as regards spiritual t h ings. The 
w icked one is always trying to get an advantage 
over us. Our business is to ask God to streng
then us wi th might in our inner man-not to let 
us fall a pre)' to the devil- to preserve us from 
things hateful to Him, and that would be a 
stumbling-block to others. 

And as to o ur Christian work-Sunday school s, 
Bible-classes, vis it ing from house to house, 
preaching-we can do nothing of ourselves. "We 
may speak to sinne rs for years a nd years, and 
nothing will come of it unl ess God helps us. 
Oh , that we Illay all be greatly encouraged by 
this ,Ve r se ! 

1\OW, secondly, the power. "1 will fill it." 
\\'e han.' not to bring about the fulfilment of 
Ollf praycr~ ourselves; God \\-ill do it alone. \Ve. 
Il"a \'c not to look to Oll r own energy I or to the 
help of fellow-bel ievers, but to God and God 
alone. 

And then, thirdly, let us notice that we have 
the positive promise: "1 will do it." fiut it may 
be after a long time. Xotillng is said about time 
or circumstances-simply, "I will fill it." Faith 
and patience arc made manifest by dr\ay. and 
the hands of fellow-believers arc ~trcngthencd. 

Fiyc things are needed as to prayer: 

I. That the thmgs \YC ask for shall be accord
!ng to God'!; mind-the cOIHcrsion of sinnerli 
IS so. 

2. To a:,;k for the sake of Christ's merits. 

3. To exercise faith in the power and will
ingness of God to grant them. 

4. Kot to be living in sin, though we are such 
poor, helpless worms. 

S. To persevere in prayer till the answer 
comes. I often haye to wait long, but I ex
pect-I most assuredly expect an answer. What 
makes the difference between me and many dear 
children of God is-that 1 get answers because 
I go on praying; they begi n, and go on for years 
sometimes, and then stop, th inking, "God docs 
not illtend to give answe rs." If we persevere 
in prayer, and attend to all the points I have 
mentioned, answers will s urely comc. 

;'Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it." Oh, 
expect great great, GREAT things through 
prayer !-George M uller. 

1"11:1 11!!i1l I'ilill '1lI1· 11111 
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WATCH AND PRAY, FOR YE KNOW NOT WHEN THE TIME IS 
A Word for the New Year 

Sensational ncw~papt'r!'. want sensational headlines. 
l'llt' IIHJ<.t startling announcement that Paul \vas c\'er 
in~pired to make is this: "For the Lord himself shal1 
descend from heann with a shout, with the voice of 
the archangel, and with the trump of God." This is 
a ~lIitahl(' headline for C\l"fy paper in every part of 
th(' world where they heiic""c in the coming of the 
I.ord. 

HUl tht'f(' is roming the fact that THE LOlli 
III~ISEI.F SII\I.L /)ESCE:\IJ, will aris. from His 
throne:'; and the long-expected event will take place, 
\\hen rre will descend from heaven \vith a shout. Tfe 
g,l\'C up the ghost with a loud cry, the cry of the vic
tim, the cry of the One who was cursed (Gal. 3 :13), 
t he cry of til{' rejccted Onc. Few were impressed by 
It. s:ne the I{oman centurion. But the rocks were, 
and the rarth quaked. Hut this cry, this shout, will 
1)(' the shout of mastery, the shout 1 fe Himself has 
hmg waited to give, the shout of the day of His es
pousals drawing nigh. Therc 11C\'cr was a shout 
cqllal to this shout. Thc vibrations will descend from 
the hea\ ens alld will rC\'erberatc only on certain sec
tions of the earth, on those who have been attuned 
hefore, ?J~ thosc who in their lifetime were watching 
and \ValtLllg for the Lord to comc. Thcse died in 
hope. 1\11 in the graves will not hear it. Some wei:e 
llot att uned. Sound is going through the earth these 
clays projected from radio broadcasting stations. All 
hOIlL<':!; do not hear the sound . Only homes where they 
ha\'c had sJlecial apparatu!l installed receivc and hear 
tll("~e messages. 

Some have gone into the graves seemingly disap
pointed that they had not seen their Lord come. But 
they \\ ent in with hope. - They arc attuned, and so 
\\hcn that soulld, that shoul. that mysterious shout 
goes forth, it \vill be so wonderful, it will penetrate 
the reLl10test depths of the earth and even to the re
motest depths of the ocean, aild the dead in Christ will 
arise. The \"ihratiolls of that shout will cause a vibra
tion ill those particles of dust scattered and, seem
ingly, ahsolutely lost; but they will come together, 
partirle to his particle, moved upon by the voice. the 
shout of the Creator. 

!\Iany say, "110\\1 can they arise? How can this 
particle of c1pst be Illade into a glorified body?" Look 
at the oysh·r. ;\ particle of grit comes into its cen
ter, and without tools, with no laboratory at the back 
of it, it ca n do what no man can do--it can clothe 
that particle of grit and make a wonderful pearl out 
of it, a pearl that men will lose their lives to get, and 
will murder one another to possess. How is it done? 
:\lysterious, wonderful. glorious, is the result of the 
oyster's handiwork-a handiwork without hands. Is 
the oyster greater than Christ who created it? If an 
oyster call clothe a piece of grit or sand and can make 
it a gloriou!' pearl, cannot Christ, the infinite Creator, 
clothe the se part icles of dust that arc scattered 
th roughout the world. and bring forth a glorious body 
like to II is own body? 

The oyster covers that grain of sand with part of 
iu.. own nature-the mothe!'"-of-pearl begets a pearl; 
and Chr ist is going to clothe liS with His own nature. 
l1e ha s begotten us again unto a li vely hope, to bear 
Ilis own likeness. 

Then we which are ali\"e and remain shall be caught 
lip tOg"ctj1er with them. Vve shall be changed-the 
same change-cxcept one will be called Ollt and the 
other, the Ji\"ing oncs. will be clothed upon. 

The catching up, Ihe translation, will be no Jhore 
wunderful than the transformation followed by the 
translation. ,-\gain the laws of nature will be set 
aside, but not entirely. As that voice, that shout, olily 
touches certain ones, so only certain ones will be oper
ated on by this translating power. There was dis
crimination in thc grave and there will be discrimina
tion (In the earth. The power of gravitation will hold 
as tenaciously to those \\"ho hold on to the earth. You 
hold the \vorld 'and the world will hold vou. If you 
art.! looking to llim \\"ho is in the other- world , then 
the world will release you when j Ie cOllles from His 
realm to take you from the wodd to Himself. Seek 
insulation. don't haH your wires grounded, but have 
them pointing to heaven. 

'''\;Ve , .... hich are alive and remain shall be caught 
up." Ko wires holding do",,·n. No powers pulling the 
other \\'ay downward, but a yieldedness , so that when 
the hea "cnly power comes \\'e shall be caught up. 

If you are caught down here YOll cannot be caught 
up. M any people securely lock themselves in their 
homes from the burglar, and sometimes when the fire 
breaks out from within they are trapped, if the keys 
arc mislaid. Sec that you have the door on the latch. 
You llecd have no fear of the hea\·t.!Llly Thief, but you 
necd to fear the fires of the tribulation. Let your 
loins he girded about and your lights burning, and 
ye yourselYCs like unto men that wait for their Lord. 
"For in an hour that ye think not the Son of man 
cOll1eth." "Blessed arc those sen-ants, whom the Lord 
when he ('ometh shall find watching: verily J say unto 
yotl. that he shall gird himself, and make them to sit 
down to meat. and \\'ill come forth and sen'e them" 
(Luke 12:37). The coming of the Lord draweth nigh. 
Are you being drawn nigh to Ilim? l.et there be a 
n;ciprocity. 

Paul wrote, "Henceforth there is laid up for me a 
Cru\\11 of righteollsness, which the Lord, the righteous 
Judg-c, shall give me at that day: and not to me only, 
bllt unto all thc111 alw that lo\"e his appearing" (2 Tim. 
4:R). This crowl1 of righteousness is for those who 
love II is appearing. The crownless ones are those 
who do not lo\'e 11is appearing. Those who went into 
the graves expecting Him will not be disappointed. 
Christ will be satisfied with the number of those 
who111 lie raises at His appearing. Those who did not 
love !lis appearing, or look for His appearing, or 
want I lis appearing, cannot complain if they are not 
raised. Christ ne\'er gives you what you don't want. 
They may be saved, yet so as by fire. But those who 
love His appearing will be rewarded at His appearing. 
.t\men. 

unbelief amOllg sins is as the plague among dis
eases-I he most dangerous: but when it ri seth to de
spair, then it is as the plague with the tokens appear
ing that bring the certain message of death with them. 
Unbelief is despair in the bud; despair is unbelief at 
its fnll growth.-One of the Fathers. 
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Ir .,. -:- A PRAISEFUL YEAR -:- -: .. I 
Tht year I ()2..J., ([owlled with the goodness of the 

Lord, P<l'::>!-ICS into ell.:mity. God has not failed to load 
us each day with His benefits. lIe has af.::.uredly 
pr()\ed to all of u<; that they who have sought the 
Lord haH.: not lacked any good. 

\Vhat of thc year in which we now ellter? T he 
mercies of our God arc assured . Even though we may 
fail. He ,,·ill abide faithful. There is one thing- God 
cannot do, He cannot deny Himself. r..lost things are 
uncertain these days, but there is onc thing sure and 
(ertain, and that is that He will not suffer His faith
fulness to fail. 

At one tillle a gypsy woman wanted to tell my for
WIl{'. 1 declined with thanks. 1 know what is in the 
futur('. It is writ large in the Book. 1\0 demon
inspired prognosticator of the future could tell me 
anything one-hundredth part as good as lhis assur
ancc I have of my Father, "Surely goodness and 
mcrcy shall follow me all the days of my life; and 
I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever." Can 
you beat it? The coming 
year will be one of God's 

t'n,'"lU:Lgl' uthers tv praisc.:, ~ayll1g, "Shollt t Shc/lit 
alvud ~ I want a g-11~1 of prai!-ll' to go tu till' t'l1d~ ui 
till' ,·arth." I lis biographn says he determined that 
It al1 0(1\('1' tungue~ \\en' !-lil(,l1t, his !-Ihould :-oin~ God'!" 
praist" if all other harp.'> Wl're hung upon the willow.'>, 
hi!-l should make the !-I\\'t.'etc!-It llLtl';ic; and if all other 
hearts" t'r ... ' dull and t:old and hard. his should glo" ' 
and flamc with a il-'n(lr of devotion. I [c was all 
adoptl'd :-oon of the King- of kings. and thert'fllrc h(, 
was a prinl'e aiready rOss('~sing royal rights and privi 
leg-t':;', and he exulted to think hi~ hea\'l'llly Falilel 
had reSl!rH:d for him c\('rla:-.1inl!' glory and hle~'il'd 
IH:SS. 

Paul \\TotC. "ily him t1H.:rdurl' (i. <.' .• our Lord je 
:-'Ils) let \1'i offer the !-Ian-dice of prai:sc to God con 
tinually. that is, th(· fruit of ntH lips giving thanks 
10 hi!-l l1alllC. But to do gone! and to l'Ollll11 ullIca le 
forgel not: for with such saniliccs God is well 
p\"a'od" (I\ch. 13 :15. \6). 

"Praise is comely" It is one of lhe few thlllg ... that 
till' IloI} :;pirit call rail 
n ml'iy. J\nd it i~ practi

goodness and mercy. 
S hall we not make it a THE NEW YEAR 

l':11 in its results. TIll' first 
!-Il'lLtclLce 1 {'\'er lH.-ard in 
IIiLlgues and intnprl'la 
tH11L was, '·Prai:-.ilLg the 
I.nrd puts the (,Ill'my to 
Ilig-ILL" I heard 1\ lrs. G. 
X. Eldridge quoll' a :-it'Il

tellcc :-ohc had hl'anl in in 
tt'1'pn'lation, "Praise ('an· 
,Tis Iht' limited power of 
the dcvil." \\'hen we 
I,raisc wc will find that 
(;nd will ... et amhu!-Ihllltnts 
:lgainst the enclll), today, 
JtI~t as lie did in tht., days 
of .h'lwshapilat (:t Chron 
20.22). 

year of new appropria
tions of Himself and all 
that He brings with Him? 
Much depends all Ollr at
titude of heart. The book 
of Psalms is often re
ferred to as the book of 
human experience. It be
gins \vith delight in the 
law of God and ends with 
paealls of praise. Surely 
if we delight in God' s 
holy law and meditate 
therein day and night, 
fie Hilllllake liS like trees 
plalltt(] by the rivers of 
\\aU'I- and whatsoc\'er we 
do shall prosper. And 
ju st as in the Psalms we 
have a growing crescendo 
of pl'<li:=;('. so will Ollr life 
show forth an ever-in-

B1{·:-..~l·d d:-.sura!1ce! the pre<;ence oi Jesus 
Li,"dl1il1~ the path\\'ioIy my foolliteps must tread, 

Cuiding me faithfully, chet'ring me :tlways, 
l.ifting the dotl! .. that /.:ather o'er-head 

If lie he "ilh me, l1othin2' I fear, 
WiLh IIim T must have a lIappy l'\('w Year! 

Ble<,~ed l'oUlpanion~hipl talking \dlh Jesus 
I'I:U); would I learn as ] re"t at lIis fl.'Ct; 

Here i.; Ihe place to get fullless of blesliil1~, 
~(}tll :-ati~faction, perfect, complete. 

Oh, iL ie; ble!'sed H is chi~d to be I 
l.ord. kcrp me always learning from Thcc. 

Bll" .. ~ed ('xpertancy' Jesus is coming' 
Comil1Z 10 meet His own in Ihe airl 

Oh. '0 he read" for H is aPI)earill~, Some years ago my 
\\if<.' and litlk girl (then 
alnilit live y<.:ar:o. of age) 
\\'('n' attcnding a COIl\'cn 
tioll at ~cwark, ;..s. ] 

,'\aA ill lJis ~il;!"hLeousness, "llOti<-!>:-o and iair. 
Lord. h'('p nI(' watchful. faithful and frec. 
Tn.e hearted, whole he rted, loyal to Thee. 

• 

t:rcasing ,-0Iu111e of gratitude, praise and glory 
eH'r-faithful God. 

to our 

R ead the last sc\'(; n Psalms. T hey just bubble over 
with irresistihlt: praise. And as we grow in grace and 
in the knowledge of God, surely an e\'er-inneasing 
Aoodtide of praise should flow from our hearts, until 
there is a constant song on our lips and the high 
praises of God arc ("'er in our mouth. 

Some of God's most fruitful ministers have been 
great praisers. Billy Bray, the Cornish miner, won 
hundreds of souls to the Lord, a'ncI hi s praise life 
e\er recomlllended the gospel he preached. He praised 
the Lord as he worked in the mines, and he pra ised 
th(' Lord as he walked along the streets; for as he 
said. ';:\s 1 lift up one foo t it seems to say, 'Glory!' 
I lift up the other, and it seems t o say, 'Amen!'" He 
sa id. "If they were to put me in a barrel I would 
c; hollt 'Glory!' th rough the bunghole!" lIe would 

Laura A. Barter Sno\\ 

One night the ('hild wel1t 
to hed, but was oln"i(lllsl) 

disturbed abollt sOIlLething. She .'>aid. "~'am!lla.1 
wa llt you to pray. It seems as if Satan is trYing Lo 
fill my mind with \"('ry naug-ht)' thought:-;, and I ran 
not ~o to sleep." My wife prayed, but !-ohl' <.'ould tell 
from the child 's restit-'ssll<.'s:-; that !-'hc \\as still 1wing 
disturhed, so as she lay on Ia~r bed she conti nu e,1 if' 
~ilent prayer. Prc~ently sIlt' i1<:al'rl;[ liny VI'IC\! saying', 
"r;lnl'.\- to Jeslls! I praise \·II:l. lc stis! 1 fal1clujah !" 
and <.'ontinuing for some \\'hile in ('xprcssions of praise. 
A fl'\\, miputes later she coul,1 tl'lI hy her 1lll·a .. urcd 
breathing that the child was ;\ ;k/~p. '1'11<' llt"1. I1Lm-n
in):.:' she asked. "How did yO ll g'l't 011 last nig-ht?" The 
child replied, "0 Satan kept worrying lllC for awhile, 
but Jesus came to llle and said, 'You start to praise 
~Ie <Ind it will be all r ight.' And so I started to praise. 
Sa tan had to go and I was soon asleep." On another 
occasion the same child was delivcred from a bad <It-

(Continued on Page Five) 
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THE SECRET OF SUCCESS 
A New Ye.r'. Me ... ge 

" In nothiTlg alll I behind the very chiefest apostlr5, though 
hr nothing" (2 Cor. 12:1 1). 

J1 ('f(' we have the secret of being "in nothing be
hind the chi cfest apostles," in nothing behind even 
the apostle Paul himself. The secret is, III am 
not'hing-." 

And why? Ikrause "God hath chosen the things 
that arC' nOL" And why is this? "That no flesh should 
glory III I 1 is prcs(,Il('e." And that, as it is written, 
"'Ie that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord ." 

God is the All in a ll. It is l1is as God to work 
everyth ing. \~'e are to work, but in the conscious
Itt'SS that "it is God who worketh in us to will and 
to do." \Ve are to work, but in such a faith in His 
inworking that all care as to our own strength, all 
fear as to our o\\'n weakness, all pride as to our own 
performances, shaH utterly disappear. \Ve are to 
work, under the apparclltly depressing, but actually 
insnirillfJ' c0I1\'iClion-1 ::t m nothing; God is al l. 

Thi s wa!' the !)eeret o f Paul's joy, and strength, and 
" II ('(('SS. Ilear him speak about the high aim of his 
ministry to present every man perfect in Christ Jesus, 
H\.vhcl'rtlnto I labor, stri ving according to hi s work
mg, wh ich worketh in me mightily." He had hea rd 
and learned, like the Psalmist before him , IOPower 
bclongcth unto God." Not a s well to God as t o ot hers; 
not to God more t han to others; but to God chiefly
no. to God, and God al one. And so the paradox is true 
to ih ful\ ex tent . "When I am weak, then am I 
strong." "In nothing was I behind the chief est apos
tI {' s. though 1 am nothing." The fittest in strument 
fo r Cod to use is-nothing, a man who is nothing be
fore llil11. 

"If a man thinketh himself to be something, when 
he is nothing, he deceiveth himself." \>\fhat terrible 
3elf-deception, and how universal! \Ve think our
selves some thing, at times ve ry feeble, at other times 
somewhat stronger; but how little we have learned 
to rest and rejoice, and find our strength in being
nothing! 

ilut what does this mean? Is it not s trange that 
a man with a ll his wondrous God-given powers of 
mind. and will, and heart, should be called to think 
himself, yea, actually t o be-nothing? It does, indeed, 
appear strange and impossible, un ti l one learns really 
1.: know what God is, and what our relation to Him as 
creatures is. ' Ve cannot repeat it too often or too 
earnestly, that the creature can have no true exist
enre, or blessedness, or glory, but in this-that he is 
a vt"s"el made to contain God, to have God filling him, 

and wurkmg in him all that he IS to be or to do. It 
is this that constitutes man's being the imae-e a.nd 
likeness of God; this alone can constitute it, that God 
live!) out in crea turely form the divine life He has in 
Himsclf. As the soul sees this, it cannot but say, in 
the deepest, truest, fullest sense of the wOl'ds-1 am 
nothing, God is All. 

1 am nothing. There are some who have, in all their 
Bible study and Christian experience, never yet come 
across this word. It has never yet reached them with 
it:, searching, condemning, humbling power. There 
are others who have begun to see that somewhere in 
this dircnion must lie the causc of their spiritual 
feebl eness. And Hill others there are w ho have seen 
the truth, but whose deepest consciousness is that 
the)' arc not yet nothing. And some, to wh':lm God 
has in their measure taught what He wrought 111 Paul, 
and who, in childlike simplicity and Christlike humil
ity in all their work fo r God, as they look forward 
to it, or back upon it whcn done, do breathe the very 
spirit of the word-l am nothing. These all equally 
need ever afresh to be reminded of the secret of 
strength and success, and to s tudy the way in which 
thc)' ('o llle. 'Tis that strange pa t h which our Lord 
pointcd out when He sa id : ".:-.!othing of Myself," which 
IIc opcned tip ior us when Ire went into the grave, 
and in which [lis Spirit leads the upright. 

" I alii nothing." \Vhen first the soul has to say 
this. the words are ordinarily the e.xpression of dis 
appointmcnt and failure. Have I not been doing my 
very best to work o ut my salvation, o r to secure the 
sah'a tioll of others? Have I not prayed and pleaded 
the prom ises. and put my trust in God alone? Have 
I not look ed to God to make me some thing He could 
take plcasure in and use? Alas! I seem to go back
\\'ard where I hoped to advance, and to hinder 
where T wanted to help. I have nothing, and can 
do nothing; it seems as if 1 am of no account in 
God's sight-a mere nothing. And the soul does 
not know that this experience is just one of God'. 
most precious lessons, and that to be nothing will b. 
the only way to let God be all. 

\Vhen we begin t o learn this, then the words get 
a new meaning; they become those of consent and 
surrcnder. H ow we fight against this! How we 
struggle to bc !)omething, as we think, to I-lis glory! 
The truth has been accepted theore tically; we are and 
must be noth ing . But how fa r are we from really 
being nothing? Our whole natural life, the greater 
part of the relig ion around us, and so much of our 
own Christian experience, has tended to foster and 
plea5e and st rengthen self; we find it hard to deny it, 
harder 5till to be frec from it , and to be nothing be
fore God. One often begins in downright earnest the 
practice of se lf-denial and humility, hut it is as if 
there is a hydra-headed monster within; for every 
head we cut off , a hundred ar ise. And again .the soul, 
that had so heartily consented and surrendered it
self to bc nothing, ha s to be brought in despair to 
learn that however it longs and strives after it, it can
not make itself nothing. Nothing can do this but 
the cross of Christ, and the fellowship of Hi. death. 
\¥he n He died and was buried, He lay there in ab
sol ute help lessness and dependence, waiting on the 
Father. To be crucified with Christ, and enter into 
]-l is death, this is the only way to true nothingness ., 

\Vhen we begin to see this, that it is only a fulle r 
conformity to Christ that can help us, the word be
comes one of fa ith and confidence. "I am nothing," 
as "Christ is all." Even a s He allowed God to be all 
in all t o Him, and to work all in Him, so that He did 
not hing of Himself, so now God in Him is to work aU 
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In m~. Each new discovery of my nothingness , each 
deeper insight into the All-of-God as exhibited by 
Christ, each fresh apprehension of Christ's c ross as the 
death and end of human life. and the entrance into a 
life in whirh the power of God is more fully revealed, 
simply leads to a deeper quiet, and a stronger faith, 
and a more assured confidence that God is working 
in us and through us, 3nd will yet more abundantly 
..... ork. al l that is pleasing in His s ight. And so the 
word becomes through this faith one of p~rfect peace 
and res t , of ncr inneasing joy a nd strength. To the 
soul tha t can say. " 1 am nothing," God says, "Enter 
thou into the joy of thy Lord." God is All in all. 

Beloved fellow workers, as we look back at our 
work , and sec what God has done, let u s say in ch ild
lik e humi lity and praise, "J am nothing." As we 
think of ,,·hat God might have done, let us say. "Lord, 
teach me fully to kllow r am not hing." As we look 
around on belie\·cl-s. and our inte rcourse with them, 
Ict us cry, "Blessed Lord, make u s all nothing in Thy 
prcsence. and let the gen tleness, and tenderness , and 
meekness of our life prove it t o our brethren. As we 
look forward to work to be done , let us remember 
the secre t of all blessing and power : "Not a whit be
hind the chiefcst apostles, though 1 am no thing." 

Oh, the blcssedness of being nothing, allowing God 
to \\'ork out Ips will and likeness, to breathe His 
Spirit and lo\"c through our whole bcing ! Oh. the 
blchsedness o f heing nothing, yielded up to God to 
work through liS among men just what lie will! Let 
us ask, "Lord, gi ve u s this grace in large I11ca sure
to he nothing, that Thy glory may be revealed."
.... ndrew Murray. 

SURRENDERING THE WILL 
George Fox , founder of the Society of Friend s, said, 

"1 knew Jcsus, and He was \-ery precious to Illy soul; 
but I found something within that cou ld no t be sweet, 
and patient , and kind. I did what 1 could to keep it 
down, but it was there. I besought Him to do some
thing fo r me, and when I ga\-e Him my will, lIe came 
into my heart and look out all that \\'ould not be 
s weet, all that would not be kind, al\ tilat would not 
be patient. and then 11e !> hut the door," 

Praying llyd e was once weighed down with the 
burden of prayer for a certa in llldian pastor. So he 
retired to hi s "inn t r chamber," and thinking of t he 
pastor's coldness and the consequent deOldness o f his 
church, he began to pray: "0 Father, thou knowest 
how cold"-he wa s going to say; but a fi nger seemed 
to be la id on hi s lips, so that the word was not tittered 
and a voice said in his car, "He that touchcth him 
toucheth the apple of mine eye." !\Ir. lIyde cried out 
in sorrow: "Forgive me, Father, in that ] have been 
an accuser of the brethren before thee:" He realized 
t hat in God's s ight he mu st look at "\Vhatsoever 
things are lovely_" Yet he wanted also to look at 
"\Vhatsoever things are true." He was shown that 
the "true" of this \'erse are limited to what are both 
lovely and true, that the sin o f God's children is fleet
ing, it is not the true nature o f God' s chi ldren. For 
we should see thenl as they are in Christ J csus
"complete," what they shall be when He ha s finished 
the good work lie has begun in them .... He wa s 
reminded of much for w hich he could heartily thank 
God. and spent h is time in praise! Thi s wa s the way 
to victory. The result? He shortly afterwards heard 
that the pa stor at that very time received a great 
reviving and was preaching with fire. 

OUR FRUIT IN OTHERS 
\\"e live in the li\'c~ of othcr~ more than III our own 

\\'here is the ha ndful of grain \\"Illc h we flung su reck
It'",sly <1\\':1Y upon the new-plowed field a little while 
;'lg'o:- There it is ill the gn'en field. and in till' !,ipen 
lIlg gralli. and in a little \\'hilc in the iull corn 111 the 
ear. ,\nd where are the toils and tcars and se lf
dl'nials which we haH' e:\.pcndcd for the Lord? )'00-

(it.'r. in those disciples whom we h<\\e hrought to the 
Lord' "Except a corn of wheat fall into the ground 
;:lIId die. it abideth ale.l1lc," sa\'s le."us: "hut if it die 
it brin.c:-cth forth much fruit" "Th-e !'iamc is true of the 
disciple as of the Lord \\'c die III expended energy, in 
c:\.luUlstll1!,:" toil, in tirc."01lle !-icli-denial for the good 
uf utilers: hut thus do \H' minister life to ot hers. As 
tilt' apo:o.tle ha!:> \\rittt.'ll . "Sll tlll'1l {il'ath workcth in 1I !'i, 
hut life in you." It was un this ground he could say 
t(1 his (tlll\·I..'rb. "But now \\c live if yc stand fast." 
Each of us is but a hranch oi "the truc"Vine." 1£ our 
"lIb~tancc ha" h(,t'n takt'l\ to lIour ish and make fruit 
ful some other branch, we h a\"{~ but followed the 
),Ias tcr. 

John ;\('wton n.'cei\"t'd Into church f cllow~hip a 
young and uncouth Scotl'h lad, who soon attrrlctl'd his 
attclltion: for. though rude of speec h, the love of 
Chr ist ~h(lne cOllspioltlu .. ly in h is wurds. The good 
min ister g-ot OIH' of hi ... \\"t'althy parishioners l" gl\'e 
him all l'<hKatioll and 111 him for the ministn. \ fl'w 
years pas:;cd. and that yuung- Illall was in ln rlia , known 
as C1audiu:; Huchanan. It \\'as he who wr(lte the 
"Star of tht' E..1S t. "' wl1O .. e ht:lms lured .\duniralll Jud 
SOil t o Hurma h t o pn:adl till' Gm'Ill'1 til the Iwatlll'll, 
and wi th him and aitcr him scores of others . 

1£ when John :\ewtoll lay dylllg sOllleone had I..'ollle 
ncar to him and said. "\\'c1 1. good sir, your work is 
donc: your life is ended," he llIight have pointed ano!;!' 
the sea to Buchanan, :lnti said, "I Ii\"(, in that llIan 
yonder, who ll1 I hTCIIIg-h t to Chris t and prepared for 
scrvirc in the great work of mi!'isions." 

A PRAISEFUL YEAR 
(Continued from Page Threc) 

tack of earache through praising the Lord III the 
same way. 

Can Wl: lIot make 1c)25 a yt'iH of praise? Some will 
say. "But God has railed lilt.' to a life of prayer." The 
Lord has dcdar('d, " \\ 'hatsoCH'r things yl' d esire, 
\\ hen ye pray, helicv(, that yc rlTci \'e, and yl' s hall 
ha\·e." 1£ we belie\'c we rt.'cci\·e, sure ly we shall prai se 
fo r it. and as \\'e praise.' in faith, the Lord will no t 
fail to manifes t that for which we pray. 

After a ll. the life o f praisc and thanksgi\"ing is tile 
only ohedient life. The Ii o ly Spirit instructs U ~ , "In 
e\'e rythi ng give thank s" (1 Thess. 4 :lX). VIe heard 
one complain , "\Ve can give thanks in everything but 
not for cverything." Uut Panl instructs t he Ephe
sian church to be "giv ing thank s always for all 
things," and this he shO\\i, to be the normal result of 
being filled with the Spirit ( Eph. 5 :18-20). The Psalm
ist , after a time of e\'id ent depression of soul, declares, 
"I will yet praise him." Do YOll not say the sa me? 
Star t right in at the beginning of thi ~ new year. And 
whell once YOtl start 011 a life of p rai he, see that there 
is no stoppi ng place, for a life o f praise is a lifc of 
victory.-S. H. F. 

There is <\11 old saying of Samuel Rutherford: "Ue· 
Iic\'e God's love and power more than you belie\'e your 
ow n feelings and experiences. Your Rock is Christ, 
and it is not the R ock which ebbs and fl ows, but your .. sea. 
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Thc Work in Jerusalem. Si!)tcr Vida 
U. lIi1cr writt", "'1 11(' p(}:.~jlJiIHlc~ of tht" 
work In J l'rll~kl11 arc .. nllpl\" :lPllailin;.: 
and >-Iag;.;crinl{ {Jur work (II ("\'anl-;cii!">l11 
h,..; llI:ule th t' older M}f, iclll'" "il up al1(! 
lake no! irc \\"(. hil\ll' ;1 ht'i\utllul, Ircsll, 
titan. (lignil"le(1 place of wOI"!">hip And 
Ihl' pe()ple l·{)lllt'. \V(' arc h,n'lII/{ coilege 
IlH ' 1l fro m !it. Ct'Otl{c· .. F.pi!>l·Op,tl COilCgl~ 
("0111 (". Th,y !>ay they lik(' Ill(' 'spirit 01 
Ihe plan" OJ\(' yOI\Il,l{ 10,111 I>tUllying fur 
II\(' mini!!tl)" (',\l nC to the a\t;lr for the 
\\iUles!> of tht.' Spirit and was saved, and 
tll(' .illar v.as full "Jew anc! a ~losh;m 
\\(·te "'<I\"('d. \Vl' ha\'e had .. ('veral Bap· 
li"m .. '11 th\' !ipir it I ,In Ililt know 110\\ 
1110111)" rOl1ver .. ion", hilt Ilu're ha\'e been 
., IIlllnhcr. Sixty \lO-kllh ,';UIl(, ol1e 
(''"(' !ling a nd said il ".",. rould COI\\' ill('(' 
thl'lll or pro\'(' to thclll that JC~IIS \\"a .... 
tlH' SO il of roofl, t11l'y would an'('pt ehri ... 
tlanity. Wc h,lve had Cathol;!;"s com(', 
hul the prjt I:, 10I1Il11 it Out a llIl forbade 
th('1ll !" lIt J l'W!'> IOVt' t h(' rt'ally ~ood 
II1l1sic and C(1Il1C 111 TIll'\' <;omctilllc .... 
~ !a nd. hut \"l'r.\' oi tt'n !Iwy takt' a scat 
whl"rc t!U'y ('an llot h(' ~c(' n irolll (lul!'>idt· 
Tht, voun",n J l"WS ;\11<1 M{).~k11l~ ;1.I·e open 
fflr tht· "..'O~P(' 1. Tlll'r(' is no ("nil to ~I il>~ 
Ibtlfnn\' s vi~ion of ~~I"l':\t thingo; for GO(I, 
.m!! r know "t' willll1c('1 IIt'r f<L;th.~ri% 
BrO\\"Il dOt''; pri~ol1 and reli('£ work. \V e 
,Irl' entin'l)' ... ('par,tie from hel', and our'" 
i~ tIl(' publi r \\ork in tht, ('l\~', Ollr ex 
lH'n~I'~ will he fro1l\ $,1,0(10 to ~3,5{)0 pel 
\'l'ar." :-;iMcr Ban ha .... arrivcd in thi .... 
oll ntrv and hUllt'S to get the qints in 

tt'i"eQ('d I 'sl(l\l~:h to Iwlll hear Ih(' fma n cial 
hurde n 

Ptntecost in Ind ia. ~i ... t('r Bernlcc I.t' 
,ril('s in Ihe I.attl'r Ra in E\'anE:"t'I <I i a 
bll"S~t'd Pt' nter()!\ta l \"isitation at ).Ii<. ... 
I· lin t' !"> sc hool in Ih-liiah. ~i!-.ter Flin t 
wall ted to ~t.'cure rcnt f'('o~t:t1 teachers. 
hut wa~ unable to ,Iu ~o. She en~a~efl 
f ight t(acl1('r~ for hl"r ~choo1. all yOlH1~ 
WOl1len of /;l1t' "flll('a t io ll \\'hen Sist~'r 
l. l'e \\"\"nt til Ih'ttiah thc\" had many 
hle ... st'd lil11(,s, and one fla.\' the fire fell 
alld for hours tht· teachers ,lIl d girls \\"('p' 
anll ("('it'd Ill-for e tl\(' Lord. They had two 
lllel'linR<.; l'\'l,ry (lilY for a \\'\'ck hut ,Ie· 
cided not to ha\'(' one on 'saturday. lJow· 
C\"('I". the youngl'" \l'achcr!l came troOl1in j..:: 
illto h('1" room in the morning to say 
th ey \\anted to pra.\". The it('ad teacher 
had heen <:0 mightih- under the anointil1~~ 
th(' nij::ht heforc that she was :\ctuallv l!11 

ahle 10 "tane! on her fe('t. so !'>he remam 
I'd in her room. tn a few minute!'> ~hc 
was "pcrlking beautifully in tongues. The 
voung teachers ali went into her 
room 10 scc what wac: happenins-. 
1'hl:\' ha.l nc\'er !icen it on this wist' be 
fore ' I' or more th " l1 a weck the tio(' 
rosc hiEZ"her and hiE:"her. then one morn
inf.!" anothcr n~ceive<l th(' Bapti sm The 
I1('xt dav three teacher'! and one of thc 
ol<1('r ,· irle: 1'l'r ci\'('(1 the Baptic:m at tht
same time. The following morning the 
<: ixth teacher r(,ceivcd in her rOQm. They 
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all ~Jloke l1ucntly in tonl{ucl> and one 
t('.:aher ('fluid hanl1y ... pt:ak Ilindu for twO 
{JC" three d:ty~. And besidc~ all thi .... they 
caught a vision of (keller th:ng-!"> and ther 
Ju'> t lovc .1nd adore thc Lord J e~us. The 
... evcnl h tea cher lain rerei\·tll the 13ap
tl'5l11 and it i~ ex pe~·ted that the other will 
rC("l'i\'c SOOIl , for ... he is very hungry ami 
praY"f! in her room recently until IWO 
in the morninl{. So Mi ss Flint has her 
Ptllte('oMal tcachers, but 110t in !he way 
~he exp(:cle(\. 

Healings in India. SIster Henrietta 
\\.' i<;(' \\"rile~ from Calcutta, where !':he i<; 
doing piom'cr work and ~pe nding much 
time in hOIl!-.e (0 houst \'isitation amonJ.: 
tite English ~peakillg C hri ... u3l1s, "The 
J .ord Rraciou<.ly u.;ed our prayer of faith 
to restore a little ,;irl twelve yea rs of age 
\\ 110 \\ a .. a lmost gone .1fter thirty-one 
days of tt'\·er. Th ree doctors had tried 
ill'vain 10 diagno-e the cas(', and when 
tl\('v had rctirNI from the ~Ct'lIe, Cod 
'it.'!1·t n~e in The mother and grandmoth
er \\'(' rt willin l.!, !!O wc knelt ill prayer 
SCvC n times durinA' that day. The dc
Iirilllll (e;ls('t!. the fever wenl dow l1, and 
Ill(' next ();1)' th(' ch ild was normal \V he n 
\\"t' ('all<'d :ll.!:lin to see the Kirl wc fount! 
ht'r sk ipping through the rooms. Then 
we prayer! for the healing of a !'e r\·ant. 
And while thus engaged a mis<;ionary 
ta me in from another s tat ion ~\'ho told 
li S Ibe fo l1Q\\"i ng story. She had bad eyes. 
al1cl Wrl.<; w Id hy a specialist it \\"a .. a di!'>
I':lS(, t hat waS eating away the hack of the 
"nIl s of h('r eye.... E\'('ntllally she grew 
blind and -uffe recl untold agon), for six 
month". Three days before !'-hc saw 1I!'> 
~ 11(' had received a lettcr from a friend 
ill Amcrin in whi ch she cnclosed an an
ointed handkerchid. The friend wrote 
that sh(' had h l'ctl led to 1t<;k for a whole 
clay of prayer and fast in~ for her durin.~ 
a com' elltion Ih:1I was bein g held. Thi !': 
\\a~ !.!ranted, and one 11lIn<lred !<aints 
g:lthcred in the church, nnd prayed down 
Cod's power. and that e\'cning the blind 
l1li~sicH1ary ~aw the !'>tars again after si x 
month... fiut what to uc; secT11('d the most 
wonderful p:lq wa" that at thc time she 
was recci\'ing her sight in Cuttack we 
wl'r(, pra\'inE:". and Cod showed ).[i<;s 
\Vi ):!"ht, Illy co-worker, in "ision, the head 
of a person with very hea\'y dark gla"ses 
on. and a painec\ expression on hcr lip". 
which she intcrprcted as a~ony for her 
sight. So we praycd f("lf the immediate 
rcstora t ;on of this unknown person'..; 
si~ht, ami IWO dave; later God hrou~ht liS 

face to £ace. The Lord had grac ioll"ly 
h{'attd her." 

Pioneer Work in Lakherland. L'l.kher 
i<: part of the mountain count ry between 
A")';am a nd Burma. The Lakhcrs bcloll~ 
to a 1!re3t family of t ribcs peoplc scaltcr
-cd throug:h the mountain H inlerland of 
South{'rn China. Ac:;sarn, Burma. Siam 
ano Annam. They have been known as 
wild htad -huntero; and have been an un
e\'an~elizcd pcople until recently. 'About 

J~nuary J. 192':' 

l\\ellty ycar!"> a~o the Lord put It on tht 
hl;art of Mr. Rei,:inald J..orrain, who wa~ 
Lt that lime a clerk in a London bu~i· 
ncs;:. hou~e, to go out 10 faith and ~van 
gl"ii7:e Ihis ptople. He and his wife learn 
.f! their lani,:uage which had never been 

put In writing. He has reduced it to 
w ri li n~ and the tran_lation oi the Nt\\ 
Testasm nt is almos t fini~hcd. The P~altns 
a Lakher hymll book, ancl other books 
;ue alr eady off the press. In 1 91~ there 
was not a si ngl e Lakher who could r~ad 
11;'5 own la ngua ge, Now o\'er 200 of thest 
tribes people are able to read alld also 
to write a creditablc letter. There is al
ready a churc h of more than 100 heliev· 
ers. ~Ir. Lorrain. according to th e !:Iun 
flay School rimes, says that there is 
begi nnill g a great lIlovement towards 
Chri"t among the I .akhers, and he is 
being n pea tedly told Ihat the worship
ping of demo ns ca nnot last many year" 
if he and hi'5 wi fe remain 

The Ntw Work in Afghanistan. Tht 
.\Iiss ionary Ihview o f Ihe \Vo rld conta in~ 
a most u1tere~ ting :lCCOUll t of a visit of 
four missionaries to the city of Il erat in 
N"orlb west Af/Ihanistall. They wete 
trl"a ted With marked counesy hy the Viz· 
ier ( hl"ad official) and his staff, a nd wcre 
gh'ell the freedo m of the ci ty . The mis 
... ionaries were much imp re'5sed wit I; til<' 
physical vigor o f thc Afgha ns, their frank
ncss ot' manner and spcech, and the ne" 
s\l;rit of progress which was in evidence, 
partitularly in \\ hat is known as the 
"Young Afgh an M ovem en t." There were 
!'.Iohammedans and J ew!'> there and the) 
were agrleably su rpr ised to discover that 
re)ieriou'> to lerance is to a ce rtain extent 
a ret"ognized fact. Despite Afghani s tan':. 
traditional Moslt.'m fanaticism and intol
Nance. it is encouraging to sec how God 
IS open ing up the \\ay for the preaching: 
o f the gospel in this lana that was closed 
until ncentl\". 

Midst China 's Unrest. Brother Ed 
ward B. h:cllllcdy of Shangha i write s of 
some 01 th e effecls of the civil war in 
N or th China. I ll' ... ays, " A la rge con
tingent of defcalcd Chekiang troops. after 
their gene ra l" had deserted them, took 
possession of the nearhy railway station 
a nd yards. These thousand .. of armed 
and. learler lcss men. unpaid. susp ici ous. 
hung-ry and sullen, for some days crea ted 
the tidiest sil uation that we had faced. 
Fortunately th ey \\'ere finally persuaded 
to mOl'1! farther on out of Ihe cily. \Vith 
their numbers augme nted to 15,000 
men they have been temporarily in camp 
at the first '5tation down the line. Work_ 
ers have been among th em daily with 
tracts ,lilt! gospels. Others ha ve preach
('d to th em as they fil1ed the local mi ssion. 
and Cod has honored this work \\·ith many 
decisions for Christ. It has been In\' pri\'
ilege to a!'-si st in this wo rk. For~igners 
cou ld nOt reach the <;oldicrs in their bar
racks at all during the period of hos tili
ties, and c\'en' permission to \'isit the 
-ick soldiers in the ho!'>pita ls was de nied 
Finally. howcvcr, in company with a 
young '5t ud ent. I \'enturec\ into two ncar · 
by hospitals without pcrmission . To our 
surprise: Ihcy gave us the liberty of the 
place in each c""c. Tn one ward, after II 

<:ta~' of half an hour, a number of hands 
went up asking for prayer, and some of 
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'he men appeared to iully decide for the 
Lord." GOo. new:; also comes irom Sin 
Pao Au, where John 13eruldsen i .. labor
mg in ... Norwegian Pellteco:oul mi:;"iOIl 
Recently there were iour women <iii: 
Oll e man baptized in the ~pirit in one 
meetmg The ~Jlint is working m;l.f\·e!
oll"ly in thi ... lIus.,ioll and there i" great 
lOy and praise to God. 

Concerning China's Christian General. 
In "Ollle of the ncwspapers oi late then· 
h;n'e IHen some wron.\{ and lIli"lcadinq- n:
POrts concerning Ceneral Fen,;, the Chi 
Ile;.e Christian Gl'lleral It has been stat
ed that he had ··turned traitor and th at he 
had gOlle back and taken the city of Pe
king:· The Sunday School Times has 
''''sucd a number of indignant protests 
,Ij.~ainst tlwsc untru(' st:l.Icmenb. General 
Ft.lg did not turn trailor but simply rc
\in·d on the city of Peki ng to deiend that 
cil~' a&"ainst hostile armies, at thc same 
linll' exercising his influence ior peace. 
The lat("st reports show that Feng has 
rl.'signed irom his position in the Chi nese 
!TIlly. lie has hC('11 to ~fr. Goforth oi 
tlw Canadian I're:-bylerian Church and 
Hked fo r training, as from h("nceiorlh h(' 
rle .. ire~ to he a simple preacher of the 
t"!"O'iP~·1. An intere~tillg inC"idellt is ft:-
lated in Mar ... ha1l Broomhalr,.; rece ntly 
pllblished biography of Feng-. At 011(' 
t;me ;n North Chilla there was a serions 
trought and crops were threatened. Fen)! 
l]l)loinh:d three clay!> for fasting and pray 
,·r that rain miglll he given. On one oc
,'asinn tl·n thousand <;oldiers were pre.;; 
"nt. a ... well as many Chinc<;,e Christians. 
'In melodiolls and yet mighty tones he 
pray ed thaI if r.od were withholding ili ~ 
I11l·rcv becau!>e of sin. I [e wOllld let the 
pltni~'llInen t fall Oil him and not upon the 
poor, ignorant jll·ople. Tears strean1C':i 
down his £:lce as he pleaded with the Al
mig hty. and his prayer was hean!. Ex-
. Ietlv twO hours afterwards there fell a 
re!r~s h illg shower, the earnesl of more to 
'olio\\ two dav<; later." 

Revival in the W est of England. The 
Flim Evangd report); a hlc~sed rev;val 
11 Plymouth , wlwre there arc mall~' con
\·enions and healin.:!s. Pa"to,. Stephen 
Jeffreys report<; 400 deciding for Christ 
dllrin-;::- Ihe first week and many be
ing added to the Lord daily. The town 
h:lll IS I,..ing e-roweled by pf'opie who are 
heing attracted 10 the sen'ice hecause ihe 
Lord is confirmin~ thl.' \Vord with si~I1';; 
iollowing-. One lad of ~ixtecn year .. cam ... 
10 (he mt'eling. li e harl not I)('en 011 his 
ic{'t since he was an inf(l.nl. After bein~ 
r rayed with he was \\'alkinL;" abo lit \\'ith~ 
Ol't crl1 t<: hes. Another lady with para· 
\v7.ed legs, who had to be supported \yith 
iron~, ",,'ail prayed for and was instantly 
d('li\"~red ano wa s able to carry the iron 
~upports h011lC'. A mall who was bent 
W:lS ahle to ~trrlighten him<;C'if after pray
er and anoirfting. ),{any other miracles 
.He being wrought in the name of the 
Lore!. 

Rescue Work in London. Brother A. 
F.. Sidford writes of blessed rc~tllts of 
·heir Open air meetings in Hyde Park, 
I.ondon A burf:: lar knelt in the streel 
and ae-reptcd the Lord, and :In on-look
in(C polie-eman remarked . "[ have ne,·('r 
"{'c n "uch a sight befor e." Hearing: of the 
,.('<;.rue work of Brother Sidford and Bra-
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thl.:r Thomas, a mother wrolt.- irom \\'ales 
"Can you lind m~ d.tu,",hter? She is on 
tbe "treel."' Bebevlni that the Lord 
would help him, Bf()th~'r Thomas started 
on the cIU("U, nat thc (''''sie", thing- in a 
rity of 7,2:;0,000 inhabit;mt.. 11(" walked 
,1)Ollt Ihe \V~-;t Flld lli i.,olllion inquirinJ.': 
.iter a \\·el .. h \\OIlMII \t two :11 tla· 

11!l rninl.:" he areo ... tnl nn~' and d("tened 
her as i:'om \V:\I("" 11(' .. aid, ·'You eoml' 
irom 1'--. I ,h:nk:''' Sh~· wa ... a;.loni .. h 
cd ··f!0\\ do you kuow?'· she a~ked. 

··\\·hat ii I ean tell vou Ihe street and 
number of the house ·you cOllle from!" 
hc ~aid. Thl"ll, ttlling her of the kllc! 
from her mother, ~hl' hl1r~t into tears. 
She i~ nnw rcjoicin A in th l , ~;l\·iO\1r of til(' 
10<;\ alld is l'agl.'r to help others lind Him. 

.. 
ANOTHER YEAR 

Anoth<-r ,e;tr is dawnint: ' 
Dear .\[a"ler, let it he. 

In workin,:.::- or in waitiug. 
Al'other Yl'ar for thee; 

Another year of leaning 
l·pon thy loving breast, 

Of nl.'r-dt·epcl1ing tru ... ti"ulnes:-. 
(Jj (ll1iel, happy rest, 

.\nflther year of mere Ie ... , 
Of j'lithfulness and gral'c. 

\uoth, r year of gladness 
[n thc shining" of tllY face; 

Another year of progres<i. 
I\uotlier ye:lr of prai<;e; 

\nother Yl.'ar of proving 
Thy pr{'S(,llce '''11\ tlw day!:·', 

\nothcr year of ';('f"icc, 
Of \\itlles~ for thy love, 

\nother year of trainin,.: 
For holit'l· work abo\"e . 

\ur,I':l'r ~ear i ... da\\ning:!' 
Dear .\[aster, let it bl.', 

On earth, or ris l· in h('a\'C'n, 
·\notl·er year fnr thce! 

FranCl's Ridley I Ia\'ergal. ~~ ____________________ ~e 

Remarkable Scenes at Bradford, Eng
land. '.Ir. J. ),1. Hickson has been hold 
ill.'z a meeting in an Episcopal Church 
in Brallford in the north of Eng land. The 
1.011(lon Chri"tian [J crald t{'l1~ of mam 
~('m;l\klhlc healings that have taken placc· 
\ ,\1 rs Pinfoltl \va~ inqanll" Ill·alt-d of 

parah-sis causrd by rh elllnat~id arthritis. 
Anothrr woman was prayed for. a Mi);s 
Brvant, who ha(1 be{'n sufferiutZ from 
p<1 ra lys i ~ sju('e chi ldh oocl. For fourteen 
years the paralysis had (luite c1i ... abled her. 
SIl(' had to he taken :tboul in a wheel 
chai r, :tnd had been unable to r:ti~e a 
hand to her mouth. Others had to fet'rl 
hcr. ~he ha(1 not been able to dr('<;); 
11er<;.eif. After atlendin~ ~rr. Hick c;on'<: 
meet ing she wat; lifle d back into he~ 
wheel chair by four people. Her way 
home wac; along a road in the flat \'alley 
hottom. then up a steep hill. JUSt as 
Ihe wheel chair re;"\ch("fi the bottom of 
th(' hill, Mi <;.s Br~'ant !iprang from it ami 
said she would pllsh it home. ~hl.' pushed 
it a long way up the hill. Another wom
an was healed instantaneously after suf-

Pa.:e Sev("ll 

:cf1llg ior tij.:htt·,n year~ witb de.lu·~!t!t. 
~pilepsy ;wd p .. ra~Y~b ..... nOlh("r wh4. h"d 
been crippled with D("urlti ... nd arthriti~ 
for years and could not enn hold .. 
:-I,oon, has reconred the iree, full use 
of h~r hands and 1imb~ Anothn para
Iyzcd woman has reco"er("t! her full pOw· 
l'r and ~trenl-:tl Th~'re are III.UlY olhn 
rt'markahl(" ht·;lbng ... reported. 

A Strange Incident in Poland. Tho<;.t 
IdlO hav(' n·ad th(' hiography of Da\"id 
11 ill, the 1llis~ionary to China, will re
m("n:ber the inridcnt of the ~dh'a t ion ot 
hi!i fir"l COil vat. This nl<ln \\\'nt 10 .a 
he.ttlH'11 idol's shrine and ask("d tht, oracle 
for guiri:lnre The oratl(" told him to 
~Iay in Ihl· city and that in a f("w days 
a forl.'iRnt'r would arriYr who w()ulll "ho\\ 
him the "av of lif(". H(" st,,,'ed anc! he· 
came bngu:,ge-h'acher to \i~, Hill, and 
\Ir 1111 it'd him to the W3\' of lik A 
.. imilar inridl'nt, ,ho"il1l{ how Cod ('aI' 
\)\t'rrul(' in the ~pet'e-h of thos(" apparrntl.\ 
pos~essl'd bv Satan, ie; told in the Friend 
oj Russia .. Broth(·r p, Ilchuk writes, "I 
had the opp.·rtunity to .. t.art work in the 
\'il1age of Tymn;tRaitsy. wh("rc Ih(" 1.ord 
in a wonderful way ealll'c\ a Illall throu·.th 
what may he called a ~()rt·crl·"'!i Havin~ 
bel'n III ior a l{)u~ tl1nt· a11(1 l!,n·in,.:- 10 , 
all faith in the- physician" to whom he 
irl·quen;h <!pplit'd but \\ithout ;;nv rt 

suit, he finally \·ame 10 this woman' wll(1 
i); believed to know sOllle\hin~ ahollt \"ar, 
ious CUle~. TIlt" woman. l1;\vil1l{ in(]uirt'(\ 
of him abol:t hi .. condition, ~aid, 'Tlwr,' 
i~ no Olle thaI rau hdp \"011 ;tn\" 11l"re 
hilt RO iwnw all,1 bt'Rin to rcad the Bible.' 
IIc Wl'llt a nd did as 11t' was wid. Then: 
were others al~o who fnllow('d him in Ih\' 

undertaking and tIll' rc<;ult is that thert" 
arc ahout thirt,· beli c\'ers in thaI village.'· 
Another worker ill Poland report" tilt.,· 
four <;,oul~ uniled to the Lord and bap 
ti7ed ;n water 

New Eyes in Answer- to Prayer. Bro 
ther \Vigglesworth recently lold of a r~' 
markable mirarle "hieh tr,ok 111,,'c II: 
Schafhil u ~(·n. RheinfalkJI, in ~witnrbnd 
(ju,.;t on thr honl~'r of Ct'rmany). 11\ 
had hcC'n hnlliin'.,: dltlh,rl1',on 1111·(·t;n,· 
i:'l !he Pentn:o:-t;ti mi~ .. io" there. !:'01lH' 

' ime lala, a~ 11(· and the pastor wen 
walking through the streets, 50meone 
came to them and <;aid, "There is a blind 
man at the. mi~sion and he says he ill 
!lot going to lca,'e there until he idS 
new eves." Hrothcr \Vig"glesworth turn· 
ld 10 the pa"lor ,md ",aid, "Brother Ruff, 
this is th(' opportunity of our lives." They 
11;"l<;I(,l1ed b:lrk 10 the mi~~ion. Brother 
Wigglesworth laid hi, hands on the ("m· 
ty ~od.;c(s in Ihe name of Christ and im
nH'di;",'ly Cod wrol1'.d1t :I mirac1(" 1m 
mc(liat<'i:v this brother could see, and h~ 
II an\l"\ 10 ~ee hi~ f.1 lhl.'r and mother He 
wa5 familiar with the streets of the city 
for he had walked throu~h them 50 often. 
feeling his way with a stick, anc\ <;'0 he 
ru~lH'd to his hOI11(" to tell Ihe wonderful 
ncws that Ilrow he could see. That ni;tht. 
when Pastor Ruff and Brother \Viggles
worlh arri,·ed at Ihl' meeting, tht' blind 
man had taken charRe. Rrolh("r \ViRgl("); 
worth s::liC\, "I did n ot preach that night 
for the blind man completely took the 
meeting out of my hands. \Ve surely 
had a wonrlerful time for Cod ra"e \1' a 
,.."'rC'at \·i~ila t ion ." 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING I I 
YOUN G PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT 

For 50me time we have h.d a number 
of letter, askIng us 10 start a young peo
ple',!! deparlmenl in the Evangel. We 
have prayed over the matter and feci it 
is of the Lord that we should start {hi-, 
new feature. In each number We expc<;t 
to print a Bihle reading, which we trust 
will be soul-food not only for the young 
people but also for other s. We shall 
al-,o (D. V .) print SU8g-cstive themes lor 
you JIg people's meeting.. Vie ~hal1 ap 
I)rcriatc the prayers of the EViln~cI read 
crs thai this dcpnrtment may become 
a great blessi ng to all 

CREATION 
Genesis 1 

"In the be~i nnil1g Goel." Re;;tcncratioll 
or the new birth like the work of crca
tion. has its beginning in Got! (John 3:5). 
The new creatioll , like the old. begins 
\dth thc"Word of God" and the moving 
of the Spirit. Compare th(" ortkr here 
with the eXI)eriencc of a !;oul pa~"ing. 
from (h'ath into life . Observe-

r. The State of D isor der (v, 2). The 
three fo ld condition of Illan · ... state by 
nature is here very forcibly ;,uggc'Hcd: 

I. CONFUSIO~. "The earth wa'" 
..... ithout form." No order; nothin .oc ill 
harmony with the final purpo~e of God. 
No pedett thin g. The carnal mind is 
enmity again"t God Spirit ual thing'J arc 
foolishness to it. 

2. EM p'I'rNESS. "Void." Utterly un
able of itst' lf to pro(luce any good Life 
and fruitfulllcs!; arc the gifts of Cod. Paul 
~aid. "In me, that i'l. in my "{''ih, dwelleth 
no good thing-" (Rom. 7:18). 1fan I" 
lItterly void apart from the moving 
Spirit. "Who can bring a clean thinl-{ 
()11l of an unclean?" (Job 14:4) . 

3 DARKNESS. "Darkness was u\HlII 
th(' fact' of the deep." There can l)e noth
ing but darkness till the li"rht is sent 
forth \Ve wou ld have been in darkness 
until no",' had not God comm anded thl! 
light to sh ine forth (2 Cor. 4:6). To ht· 
uuder sin ie; to he under the power of 
darknes". Satan is the Prince of Dark
nes, . 

TI . T he W ork of the Spirit. ' 'The 
~p i rit moved," T h e earth may 1110v.c, 
hut its Own mot ion could not mend It. 
It m ust be mO\l\!d upon. Regeneration 
or the new birth is not the outcome of 
th t' movem ents of the natura l heart. ~Ot 
evolu tion, bu t creation (2 Cor. 5: 17). 
Born. IIOt of the will of mall . but of God; 
bor n from above (Joh n., 6:63). 

HI. The Power of God's Word. "Cod 
said and there was." H e spoke. and it 
wa<;' done. T he Vv ord of Cod is quick 
and power ful. Th is Word, this mighty 
Illovi ng . re-c reat ing energy is in the Cos
pC'! of Chri st . It is the powe r of God 
t"'o salvati on. "L:12:arus, come for th" 
(John 11 :43) . His W ord was with pow... 

IV. The Divine Sepllration. "God di -

.. ided the light from the darkness" (vs. 
4. 5). The Word of COI'I, by the po\\cr 
of the Holy Spiri t working in the "new 
man," divides between soul and spirit. 
and s~'parates the spiritual and the carnal 
"What c(Jmmunion hath li,;.:-ht with dark
Iles,?" (2 Cor- 6:14·18). The first law 
of the new hfe is that of separation. 

V. The Manner of Fruitbearing. 
"Yieldin&, fruit after his kind, whose sced 
is In itself" (v. 11). Fruitbearing is the 
outco me of the light ;Inel the moving 
Spirit. The result of a condition, 1\01 an 
effort ; of what we are, not of what we 
do. The fruit of Christ ill us will be 
Chri!'otlikene~s-frllit after II i" kind, and 
with the seed in itself Reproductive. 

VI. The Position of the Lights. "In 
the firmament to give light upon the 
\',Irth" Iv. IS ). The light<; must be above 
Ihe enrth if they are to ~h ille on it. "Yc 
arc the light of the world." Not of it 
- li fted abov e it. Seated in the heaven
lie!': to shine upon it" (John 17). 

VII. The Image of God.. "Cod crrated 
lIlall in Hi !': own image." The dimax of 
Il is creative power resuit s in Hi s own 
liken ess. It is so in the new creation. 
":\fh,r the image of Him that created 
him" (Col. 3:10). The great work of 
the lloly Spirit is to renew the soul after 
the image of God. Both God and man 
will tw sa ti ... fied when we arc perfected 
ill His likenc"s. 

VI II. The Crown of Honor. "Cod 
~ave him dominion" Power and author
itv come when we have ht'('n made like 
Him. In the Kingdom we shall reign 
with I lim (Rev .. 20:6). 

YO U NG PEOP L E 'S MEETI NG 
Subject-Stewardship 

' .. \1 orCO\'cr it is required in stewa rds, 
that a m a ll he fOlln1 faithful" (1 Cor. 
4~2). Cod calls U$ to be faithful stewards 
o f our time (Eph. 5:16: Col. 4:5). of our 
talents P.fatt. 25:14-30). and of the truth 
We receive (1 Cor. 4:1): al,;o to be faith
ful stewards of al! temporal things (Pro\" 
B). 

George Mueller was a faithfu l ste w
ard, one the Lord could trust. Althou;dl 
only a poor m:l.!l, tlte Lord let $7,500,000.· 
00 go thro ugh his hands. H e used it all 
faithfully for the Lord in orphanage, mis_ 
sionaq'. and Rospei ,·;ork. Concerning 
"teward..,hip r.eorge Muller says. "The 
child of God hal> been bought with the 
'precious blood of C hrist : and is altogeth
er H is property. wit h ali that he possess
es; his bod ily strength , his mental 
"itren~t h , hi':i ability of e\fery kind, his 
trade, business. hear t, p rofession. proper
ty. etc.: for it is written: 'Ye arc not your 
o wn ; fo r ye are bough t with a price' (1 
Cor. 6:19, 20). The proceeds of our ca ll 
ing arc therefore not our own in the 
se m:e o f ll si ng th em as our natural heart 
wi shes t:l S to rio. wheth er to ,spend them 
on the .trratification of our pride. our 
lo"r of pleasure, or sensual indulg ences, 
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or to lay by money for ourselves or our 
children, or use it in any way we natur
ally lJke: but we have to st and before 
our Lord and Master, .... hose lItewarda 
\\e are, to seek to ascertain Hili \>till, how 
He will have us use these proceeds of 
Our callin" ." 

::it udy-
AlJrilh;.m·s g1\,lIlg (Gell. H .18-20). 
How the hraelites gav(: (E.x. 35:21 

·29). 
The principle of tithing (Lev. 27 :30 

33). 
God's rebuke for withholding (Mal 

J,812). 
H ow Ch ri ~t taught us to give-in 

secret (Matt. 6: 1-4); bountifully 
(Luke 6:38). 

\Vhat the' churches were taught (1 
Cor. 16: 1-2; 2 Cor. chapters 8 and 
9). 

God's warning against covetousness 
(Cot. 3:5; Heb. 13;5). 

Note Christ's teaching On stewardshi p 
in Luke 16:1-31. The unjust steward 
acts ullIighteously, but with a view to 
hi" own future benefits, and even his 
1l1<l~tt'r commended him for his worldly 
wisdom and ioresight. In their foresight 
of their future in this life the chiltlrc n of 
the world a re wiser than Christians who 
fail to lay up treasure for their "eternal" 
futllTe. "'fhe children of this world ar~ 
in the ir generation wiser than the chil
dren of light." This parable doc'! not 
ju ... tify wrong actions. The Lord show!' 
II'> plainly. "He that is fai thful in that 
\\hich is least is faithful also in much: 
and he that is unju s t in the lea !>t is un
just also in much. If therefore ye have 
not been faithful in the unri6'hteous mam· 
man, who will commit to your trU':it the 
true r ic!l\'S?" \Ve need to act with fort'· 
~ i .r:-h t, to take "the long look." to live 
with eternity in view. \Ve will thell sll.re
Iy lay up o ur treasures ill heave n (~[att 
6'1921). U.<;e your mOlley in winnin~ 
~oul <; who will wr\collle you into the 
c\'crla"ting habitations. 

Ceorge Muller testifil'd, "As to my own 
soul, by the grace of Cod it would be 3 

hurd en to Ille to find that I was incn:as
ing in earthly possessions: for it would 
be a plain proof to me that I had not 
heen acting <ll> a stcward for Cod, and 
r had not be('n yielding myself as a chan
l1el for the waters of God's bounty to 
pa~s throucrh. I al <;o cannot but bear 
my testimony here. that in whatever fce · 
ble measure Cod has cnabled me to act 
according to tllese truths for the last 
'Six ty-four and a half years, I have found 
it to be profitable, most profitable to my 
own soul, for, as to temporal things. I 
was never a lo!'er in doing so, but I havr 
most ab undantly found the truth of 2 Cor. 
9:0; and Luke 6:38, and Provo 11:24. 25 
"erified in my own experience. Money 
is really wor th no more than as it is used 
according to the mind of the Lord ; and 
life is worth no more than as it is spent 
in the ~en' ice of the r.ord." 

\VilJiam Colgate, the soap manufac
turer, instructed his bookkeeper to open 
an account w it h the Lord and carry o ne
ten th of all his income to that accoullt. 
lI e prospered and grew rich faster than 
he had ('ver hoped. H e th en gave the 
Lord two-ten ths, and p rospe red more 
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than e \ er. Then he ~2Ve three-te nths, 
th en four- tenths, then five-tenths. He 
(2Ve millions of doll2rs to the Lord's 
caUSe 2nd left 2 &,ood name, ",hich i~ far 
more to be desired than riches. 

Mr. Quarrier, the founder of a home 
for waifs and stuy. of Glasgow, Scit land . 
received some of his most handsome giits 
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irom a .... a <; her woman She /o{a\'e him 21-
to..:;ethe r $7,200 00 of her hard-earned 
wages. She was a b.ithiul ~teward. 

Cap' a n Levy of Ph Iadelphi2 ..... as once 
asked how he wa~ able to give !'IO much 
He replied. "As I shovel 011t. 11(' .. hovels 
in; 2nd the Lord has a IJi~ger l'-hovc1 than 
I have' 
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SAMBAKASA AND THE BUFFALO 
Sambaka sa had b<:en working for the 

mission In the Belgiall Congo ior about 
eigh t yean, and 50 he was "ery familiar 
with the gospel message, But fear of 
the scorn and displeasure of the old men 
kept him fro m accepting Christ as hi~ 
own personal Sa" iour. 

Last year the missionaries camped out 
at Illu nga Mwil2, the head<luartCrs of a 
powerfu l nati ve magician. ~ambakas;t 
IVas moved at th e gospel witneSS the mis_ 
s ionaries were giving', "- nd that night, 
\\ hen Oll e oi the missionaries went out 
in the forest to pray, Sambakasa iollo\\'e(~ 
and eilrnestly said he wanted to get right 
..... it h God. But Sa lllbakasa's three wives 
held him back, and he di(! 1101 take the 
final ste p, thoug-h he \';as l.lldcr real COI1-

vic tion, 
One day he \rent out huntin;z, and 

ca me UpOll a herd of huffalo in a thick. 
dark pa rt of the forest. Only O:le who 
has had to force hi~ way throu,.:h the.~e 
de nSe t hic kets can imari:le the tangle of 
crel.:pers and undergrowth. Sometimes 
one has to crawl through on hands and 
knees, or it may bc necessary to find a 
pa~sa ~e by climbing away up among the 
bra nches, while festoo ll !'l of creepers (from 
litt le o::,'s as thin and tough as a piece 
of ~tr i ng \0 ~reat knott ed ones thick er 
tha n a ile's arm) bar the way and make 
quick pro~ress impo<;sible. 

In this ta llf::le of "cg-clation he shot and 
wounded a buffalo, and it iUl1nediateh' 
charRed him. <;ma ~hing its way ill a fur;' 
throuRh the bus h A<; it c"-me Oil, Sam
baka"a again fir'!d, woundi ll ;{ it in the 
neck. Flight wa s impossible, and he 
wa s caught on its horn; a momellt later 
he was bei ng hu rled through the air. 
Fortunately for Samhakasa, he was caught 
in the tangle of creepers just abo\'e the 
brut e 's head. Again 0111(1 agai n the buf
fa lo lun Cied at him. but missed, It even 
bi t a piece out of his knickers. At last, 
however, it caugh t him and drOVe its horn 
th rough to the bone, dragging Sambakasa 
to the g round at its fee t. 

There he lay, expecting every moment 
to be his last. But th e buffalo made no 
move, and looking round Sambakasa saw 
it all its knees with its head down, a nd 
blood still oozing from ils neck. H e at 
Ollcr; j ump ed up, wounded a~ he was, and 
climbed a tree. \V hen ~a t i!'lfi ed that the 
buffalo was dead. he made hi,; way pain
fu'ly to th e near est village , where so me 
0' the native Chris tian s brou '!h t him back 
to the missiOn in a hammock. 

i,'or four wet,;ks the missionaries took 
care oi Sambakasa, for he wa" IJallly 
wOllndt'd, but as soon a<; h~, was ab!e to 
walk he wellt to the mcetin.1{ and this \\;l.., 

the prayer he publidy Offl'fl't!: "I.ord, 
Thou ha~t Sa\-ed lIle from a threl'fold 
death. The buffalo's horns grazed m~· 
body instead of kiliinJ me, The Ctl't'j1n" 
he ld me when I was tossed III tht, ;(ir, or 
othcf\\ i ... e I should have hCl'1l tOs~Ctl to 
death. And fi n ally the buffalo dit'tl oi till' 
wound in its neck just when I thought 
it would kill me. Had it not hl'l'l! iOI 

Thy care, 0 God, 1 should now he in 
helL I now r<:cei\'e Jesus l'hri~t as my 
:-;a\'iour, though I am unworthy to lake 
tlis name on my lips." 

"Reml·mber now thy Creator in the 
days of thy youth, while thl' e\'il days 
come not" (Eccles. 12: 1) \\' L p, 
Durtoll, in the Elim Evanl{cl, adapted. 

BOYSIE'S PRAYER OF FAITH 

Boy<;ie 's mama was nrr ill. Threc 
doctors came to sec her, alld tll{'Y all 
said that "he must have ;111 operation or 
!'he would die. But Boy ... ie·s papa \\'a~ 
very ~ick. too. and his mallla fell she 
could not have an opt'ration ju.:;t then. 
After a while his pap" dicd, aTHI his mal11:\ 
wa.:; sent away for hc:r health. She could 
on ly take on~ of her children with her, 
and as Boysie was only ~('\'l'n years old 
"Ilt' took him along. 

Fvery day Borsie prayed to Cod to 

~pare his mama. as God hafl so mall\' 
{)th('r pC'np!e in heayen, and ht, had (lilly 
0111.' mother; a nd if H e ~par('fl his lIlama 
a nti made her better. he \\'otJld love Ilim 
always, 

/\11 <1 Boysie's mama did gel hctttr with
ou t an operation. Roysie wOlll d clap his 
littl e hall(ls a11(1 say, "You ~ee, mama. 
Cor! heard our prayer, and no\\' wc !'Ihall 
;ZO to church and thank Him together," 
What a happy boy Boysil' waS! 

Rut one day hi s mama look sick a~ain. 
The doctor !'I came and "'aid there was no 
hope fClr hcr, 5he could 1I0t get we i\. 
Iloysic heartl, and he <;aid to his mother, 
"Never mind wh at th e eloctor.; sa\', ,\'e 
got y ou better hefore, and we shal l agaill, 
H:lV c )'ou los t faith, Ill am:\?" 

Boysie's mama a nswl'rcd. "No," and 
th en !'Ihe prayed for morl' fa ith. nov.:; ie 
prayed, too. And what do yOIl think? 
8 0y<;ie's mama did Ret well and 
she i" !'I till w(' IL And noysie and hi .. 
mama are both praisin g the Lord fo r 
answe ring prayer, 

.. 
READ GOOD BOOKS TO 

YOUR CHILDREN 

HAPPY HOURS WITH 
LITTLE FOLKS 

A compil2tion of over sevent\' hclJl-
ful storie~, with 100 pictures Ihat tilt" 
children \\ ill l·l1jll~·. Daintily gOllclI up 
and n:ry c;uitalJle as a present, EcJit(r\ 
by Stanley II. Frorishalll. 

Price 50 cents postpaid 

THE GOLDEN BIRD 
A nd Other Stories 
~Jiss Amy Yeomans 

Si.~l e r Amy Yeomans ha~ written 
Ulalty storie~ that the boy,> and girls 
(and many t!rown·ups) lo\'e, InlO 
t;vl.:ry !'tory " wo,'cn a deep spiritual 
truth. The'5e sll. r ies arc now ('oUt'de,] 
IIl to an a'tr;lctl\'l' \'olume. The book 
is well illustrated 

Price 50 cents postpaid 

BEAUTIFUL BIBLE STORIES 
For Children 
Bv I J urlbul 

(~i \ i 1lJ,{ in connl'cted form the prin 
cipal bc!s of the Bible, the live,", and 
Mlvcntures of il-. hero('"" wilh th(' m lS, 
remalkah lt" and 'nterestlllJ{ scent'" '" its hiqnn- Colil"cteri and retold in 
simple Bible lanJ.,rua·'e for the chilt\reJl' 

Price $1.00 postpaid 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
LIFE OF CHRIST 
By J I ('sba Strelton 

There " al\\avs a grcat demand 
fo, .ood relil::-ioll'J books fo' chi ldrl'll, 
and this book provides one of the 
hcst vol Ulnt's of the kind. It is lavi .. h 
Iv illu s tra ted, well printed, and Ollr-
ably bound '" cloth, wit h ornament-
("(I c:esig n, 250 pages 
(75) Price $1.00 postpaid 

PEARL'S SECRET 
A wond erful litt le book for C'hild r (' ll 

t hey wi ll en io\' the good storie" told 
;n this ri ch litt le votU 1l1(" 

Price 7S cents postoaid 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Mo. 
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SECOND CABLE FROM CONGO 
A s('coad cable wa ... rt'l;clvcd from ~I r ... 

\!ary Blakt'ney datrd Dt'("t'mber 9th as 
IOllow": 

'·\Vt' .rc informed It \\;IJ takc a 
hout 8i O pOU II/Is !!It'fliug" for fares. 
joc's ht'allh is rapidly failmg. Noti-· 
fJ friends in CanadJ." 

Mary i:lIJkeney. 
Sislt'r Blakency would uot have cabled 

unl('ots Iht' 1lt'l"ri wa!'; urgt'nl. BrOlher 
Blakeney'!! health Inust be vt'ry bad and 
Ih(' need of hi .. ("oming home is very im
p .. ratiH' \Ve haH not the mone,. te 
("ahle for this need but we will be ;(Iad 
to fnrward any fund ... Ihat are sent in 
10 us fo r Ih i, purpose. 

tn the mcantime, wc lihould Ict a 
,tr('am of pray('r go OUI to the Lord of 
Ihl' n "rvest Ihat nrother Ulakeney may 
rt'n'"ivc a definite touch in his body and 
that hi!l life may he preserved for the 
~ald' of his fa m il,. and the ftllure of the 
work of Grlfl in thc Congo. "If two 
of yOU ~hal1 agree on eart h a<; touching 
any' thing Ihal they ~hal1 ask it shall 
be 1\011(' for tlH'm of my Father which 
\" In Ir ~aven." j. R. Flower, Treasurer 

WITH HER LORD 
Mrs. Bernice P ottorff A1Cer. one of our 

,ur('c'l"h.1 mic;~iol1;\ries in Liberia, \Vest 
"frica, wac; {'alh·c! hom~ to bc with her 
I,orf! ull O lh,ber 27t h, 1924 Brother 
I'('lkill~ tl'll:i II' th'it <;hc had 1l0t hccil 
fl'l'iing vcry well for a ft"w days and 011 

~Iunday Ocloher 27th ahont 10 a. m. 
.. hc 11'£( us. 

Brother Alger ha:-. wril1("n us the dl,;· 
tail<; of her death: 

"After Ihe chill ,ht, f{,vc r beJ.{an to ri,e 
hig-hcr and higher a lHI about 3 o'dock <;he 
hc~an to lose ('onsc iOll <; n('ss and asked 
how long she mu,>! siruggle. I askcd her 
if "h(' didn·1 want In slav with me and 
"he repliC'd, 'Yt'!i,' whi("h was the last 
word <;\1(' .. ,id to Ille. ·\hout 10 p. Ill. 

~h{' (';-oiled fM her Illother ae; though shc 
wanted her co miort alld u('ar midnight 
.. 11(' lifted her hand sli,.:ht ly and said, 
'j t'sus, Jcsus, jesu,,: many times in such 
iI "0\11 slirrin g IH';\\" eniy \':ay. ~he spoke 
Ihem in such a sweCt a nd consc ious trust 
.\IId undN!'.tanciing .1'1 if ... hc hal\ already 
hcard Him ~ay, 'Enter thou in to thc 
joy of thy Lord.' Tho<.;e werc hl'r last 
word~. She ~ .... rcw rapilll\" weaker and 
wcakl'r until 10 o'clock ),fonday morn
ing whcn '5he: slipped away Quielly and 
witbout jo;l rll ~;:.: te . 

"Oh, tht' hiU('"rn('" ss of Iho!le homs a~ 
I saw the dcarest ~i ft thal God ever 
g:i\'1' m(', after tWO !lhort ycar" alld thrce 
wcek!'., tak~n away Quickly to he with 
:: im. "'hile I W~('P from my loss the 
tears arc mingled with jo~' for ht'r gain, 
for <;hc has OVl:'rcome anel departed to be 
with Him, which is far better. 

'Croll a hlank ... hect oi her Bible i 
iQulld the ioll{)wing po('m which she had 
rei l·lltly copied. It i,., entitled 'The Holy 
I.ife' and ths was hcr con~t.lIlt aim awl 
;uII],itioll alld seem~ fil!ing-Iy 10 he wril-
11'1l here" 

rhc.~ I~ a !atlh. ""lIulIed with d'oul>'. 
.\ I"H ,II r~C( from f .. u. 
., .... 1~ .. II), Jrsu, .. here c. feh 
IL. I',r ..... I' al"a). IIcar 
Thl're ,~ a .('u th:1I (;...-1 [,e.t""" , 
TII'm~end" II: pard·m·. I«'acr, 
" l'IHI~ ... ·ecl .impliClly 
Wh .. rc onward ('01-11.1'15 ('c.~e 

./ here' • 'en icc. (.00 m""ir..-d. 
A leat t),at IIrck~~ i(row~ 

Whrrt: sclf i, crucifi .. d "ilh Chti\! 
And j"y unccasiq. f1"WA. 
Thr.r 1, a hd""r TIght "lth lind 
Th.ll )idd~ In "'A c"",",,,,,,,I •. 
U"~"'t"t\"i"a 'rut" fidelit .. 
A I,,~'ah)· thaI sundt 

Thelc ;~ a r"crl".c~~ frcc /."111 pridc 
1 h;ol feel~ 110 anger risc 
.\. r.hllhu or ha.c or rid,~ult 

l\ul C"l1nl~ !he cron a I'rize 
There is a patitnre Ihn C.llduru 
Wnh...,ut a frc. or care 
lIul joyful. ~inI:A . "ITi. "ill be done" 
:0.1,. LIlt"'·1 ,,,cet gracc 1 shart. 

Then· i. a I)\lri.,. of hean 
,\ df"rtteu of desire 
Wr"ullht hy the lIoly Comforter 
W,!h .ancUfying firc. 
]"hcr(' is a glory .hat await~ 
Fa('h hlood.wuhed ",ul Qn hiM" 
\\'111'11 Chris! retun'~ til cake IIi_ Bride 
\ \ ith II"" beyoud the .ky . 

Sister Ali{('r's desire wa~ that Brother 
AI~{'f !;hould immed iately cOllle homc to 
her IIIOlli('r shoul d she die. Brother Alger 
is coming home at on("e and i!; cxpcctcd 
to arri\'e in America a ny day. Brother 
;\IJ!<'r has thc pra,'ers of all thl' F"angel 
f:!milv thaI thc Lord \\-ill ("omfort him 
and ~trell gth{,l~ him for tilt future 

FURTHER WORD CO NCERNING 
THE DISASTER IN I NDIA 

Miss Christina B. H eron wrile" frOIll 
India a!': fo ll ow,,· " \Vould to God that 
the people at home could !':ec Ihe poYCrty , 
,li~.1~I('r "l1d <;uffcring whi("h we "cc Ollt 
h(,"rl·. There wcre 130 vil1l1g"es in this 
l;lst diq ... ter. There were !crrihle rain" 
which (",lIl<;I'J the r iver Gang('s and the 
ri\'er Jumna to o\'crl1ow thcir bank'S and 
pour fort h a terri hIe flood of water which 
in ~OI1lC p ia ~e<; rOSe to fifty feC'!. There 
ha~ heen untold dest ruct ion in thiF Prov
ince, loss of life, cattle and crops which 
can·t he nmnhered. F,"en the site<: on 
\\"hith village" !; too(\ have gone. Snak e<: 
R"a lore wcrc wash ed OUI of thrir hidin~ 
place!; ;111(\ the)' ca used the death t)f Illally 

who bad taken refu.'!e in Iree'S. The 
~nakes climhed the tree~ and tho!'.e in the 

january J, 1923 

IrC !> who wne bitten fell into lhe watel 
de .d. A heatht·n h:mple which supported 
JOfJ I'ril"b \\a~ -,y,ept away and !lut OI1C 

prit·q \1 as lett to Il:!l the t.de. The out 
look is terrihle. Durin, these coin four 
month" Ihe g- ,vernme!lt is trying to 1m) 
up s, (.(] for Ihe next sowing but th e cat 
tie Ih;!t made the farming easy are gOllc 
Surely the I.ord'~ jUIlgments are in tho.' 
earth_" 

CABLE FROM INDIA 
ilrolhcr Faux, our Foreign :-'ii ~"iom 

Secretary, has attended the North India 
]);~triq l'ounr11 ~Ieeting and ha" cab led 
us that Ihe COllvt· ntion was most success
iul and the I.ord helped over every dir 
ficuity, bringing all the workers into har 
mony Brother I'-aux adds the rurther 
wore! that the buildings which Urother 
Cox is l"rt·cting ha\·e becn hindered 011 

<'(COutlt of lack of means and Ihe huild 
ing~ cannot hI' compleled until funds ;lfl 

pr .... \·ided. Thc need i~ very urgent for 
~I:;OO for Ihi" pmposc. 

\\' e \\"{·re glad to rccei,'C the good n('\\"~ 
Irom the District Council ~I'lcelill/{ and Wl 
shall :I\\-ail with eagerness thc full dc
tails of this Me eling. Brother Cox'~ necd 
for the huildings has becn mentioned 011 
",everal occasions in the Eyangci and it i. 
sinnrcly hOPtd that iunds will be forth· 
coming to clean up this need at an carh 
rlatl'.-j H. Flo\\er. Treasure r. 

Brother J. M. Perkins writ I'';; of Ih(' 
nc(<\ fOI· mcn in Ihe Interior Mission in 
Capc Palm;"!;, Liheria. "\Ve h:1\'e fou nd 
II1;H Ih'rson<; who ha,'C li"ed on farll1~ 01 
\, ho havc expl-ricllc('(1 consi(h'rah le "f Ihe 
rou'.di bard si(le of life usually fit in thc 
be~1 on thL; field. O thcr things heing 
equal, of ("oursc. ;, good knowledge of 
a1:"ricuiture, horticulture and chicl..cn<.; i'" 
vef\' helpful here. Then 100, \/e can 
~<l.\.~ much m(,ncv if we arc able 10 sllpcr 
intcnd Ihe building" of our 0\\'/1 house<. 
\\'t: arc of len ob ligell to do thi s kind 01 
work \\'hcthl'r wc know how or 11<)1. 

"II mC:II)~ Illu('h to Ihe heallh of l1Ii.<. 
"iO\~aric!'. if they know how to cook food 
ta~tily and well. ~lal1\' lack rir.-lIt here. 
This is a vcry, very t~ying climate and 
thc I'fi"erl of the fe\'er is to makl' om 
feci irritahle and cross. I f one d~s not 
know hcw to let the peace of God rule. 
the\' are likdv to .<.ay and do many thing~ 
that do not . ~Iorify God. Vve all need 
much grace. Y ou will understand what T 
mea n. 

"Th(' rcvival that We have been long
ing and prayi ng for so long ha s not yet 
("Ollle Imt the Lord continues to cnCO\lr· 
age our hcarts and to stimulate our fait h 
h~· .'!iving 11'> \·cry preciolls manife ~t<l.tio~s 
of His presence a nd powt'r. Pratse HIS 
Kamc!" 

O FF T O EGYPT 
Miss L ili an 'frasher writes that she is 

s<l.ilin~ ba("k to Egypt on J anuary 10, and 
her address in the future will be A 'Os ioul, 
Egypt. 

An interest ing story of how the Lord 
dl'li\'cred ~fi<:~ Trasher 'and her orphans 
during the time of thc E~ptian riOls 
het!:in s in the January "Pentccostal Goys 
and I.irls." 



I~nu"ry J, 1925 rift PI·:STI·:CO~T·\1. E\' \~ l;t~L 

-: .. The Lord Working at T sing tao -:-

Brother Ivan S. K~uffman writes oi 
<; pecia l blc5~jntc from the Lord at hi::; 
station I. T~ingtao, China "He gIveth 
us the victory! \\'c havc start co our 
winter's c~mpaign for !'ou l s again in earn
est. We have had lIlany rcmark ... b1c heal
ings from nervou s brcakd o\vns, scrious 
heart troubles, acute indigestion, IUIl2 
trouhle, colds, a nd a girl who was cover
cd with pu tr ifyi ng" sorc:-. fo r mon ths was 
healed in a week's limc. All praise to 
the name o f Ihe Lord. 

"\Ve have t'nlar~cd our IllIS~IOI1 smcc 
we last wrote you and havc had a bap
tismal <;ervir c, I;tlll sendini{ ;t photo of 
the bapti.~ l11 al group who were baptized 
Au gust.31. A ll wefe baptized wilh the 
e"ception of the twO \\"orkl"r~ lll.1rked 
"X." \\le usually ha\"(' Ihe chapcl filled 

by Bro.lwr Srhllll'it we are publishing a 
~talell1ent from him a<; Il,lIows: 

P.ge F.lt'\"ell 

"j"ed me re( en tly oI.h er the revi\oI.l 111 

Lodz, I :-hould not pre;l C"h ahout Ihe 
lat; e r r~ 'n ll Jpt ilOl b lc • .u'e 01 the iaCI 
It~t the RUIi'J;:.l.n Mi ~slonuy Societ y ai 

!oUdl ~t alldlo only 101"' .. h· ... l;on ... nJ a 
hdy :iie. lhereit,re, \, e houM Icavt 
lilt' ~pir'lu a l i,pf .... OU I of our ICi>umony 

"\\"e 1 .• I\"e a ,'If\" !i\' e l'eTlle,,:oslal (0111 

IJary of ,hildf(:11 ';i Cod In our .. s~embl)" 
Thi~ Ian \\I'l·k a iew havc re(ei"ed the 
Bapti .. m, 51'caklng in othcr tOIlI,/.Ut·S, \\'l 
ha\\! ~t'\"ent\· IlH'lnh{'r" ;1tIc! in uur I" ... : 
mecting wc I;lid belor(' tilt' IW()\lle til( 
need of the lIIi"sioll I; eld ~IH\ tht:~· haH 
plukl'd the _uppor! {II two 1I<1li\"(, work
ers 

Illa,much a ... Brutlwr e. 11 ~rhlllifh 
W;\:- loan cd to the Rus.'lan \li~ !;ionar~ 
~cciclY by Ihl;' A~lclllblil'" 01 Cud ,lIld 
now he i .. returning 10 us in onll"r to 
r;\rr,' nn a iull l'\nt~'('!oLi1 \\(lrk:n Pul,lIld 
hi ... 'nan:c is heing replaced till our Ii~t 
of lurci,.n Illi .. ~ionane~ and we ask an 
intcn:st in tht, prayers of a ll our peo, 
Ille for him ,'<lui his wift, :l!'! thl'\" \'arry 011 
this important ,n\rk i"r CUll itt Poland 

·.villi hungry hearts. 
"\V e arc happ> to bc 

able to report thai we an' 
~xpecling to enlarge OUI 
\\ork by t\ew Year or 

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-, ON BOTH SIDES OF TilE BORDER 
Brother George E. Blais· 

Jell \\fil~'~ froUl 1)ou;.::Ia<;, 

"I joined tl1l' Ru ... ~i,\Il \ \ is ... ionary ~o 
ndy in 1921 bnalhe oi tlll'ir soul 1Il
Itn·"t III R msia, That counlry bl'ing the 
rou1itr~ of Illy railing, I thought Ihat 
thr('lu;..:h th(, Ru.~~iall \Iis~inllary ~ocielY 

I would ... pee,lil~' ht, able to ro.:OIch Poland 
But joinill;{ thl' Ru,~ian ~[is~ionary ~oci. 
ely has b('t'll ;m titter dis:-.apoilltll1ellt to 
tI~. Pas lor FCllcr :;eemed to be very 
fri{'ndly toward~ Pl'ntclOSl and as sever 
:11 Of the 1I11'n on Ihe bf"lar(\ oi the H\1s
sCan \\i-:-.;on;,rv ~ocic!v w('re Pentecostal 
hrtthren we e;ped\"d t;) tind no hindratl('t' 
C01ll'(Tning Iht, Go..,pt'i wurk Thi:-. h;h 
ill't'll an i11u,i')11 ill '=,(1, and althnu~h thelc 
j" 110 open ho..,ti!ity toward Ill(> Pente· 
('05'~,1 1ll.)\CIIlt",I, our It·<.timony h;I'-; hl'en 
a '=,l"verc emharra~Slllcllt 10 them and 

~oon ~fter. \Ve a rc rent· 
ing additional ploper!' 
over our present chapcl 
wh ic h will give us room 
for a tarrying room, school 
room and for OUf worker!> 
as wel l. \Vc W<lnt ancl 
llllst have a qlla lific(l 
workcr v('ry soon. The!oc 
a rt.' t he important nceds of 
the \York here and wc 
would like rOil to stann 
with us for these ;l cld it ioll
t! CXllel1 , es, \Ve arc p lan
lIillg to start a sc hool a" 
\\" ('11 for we h;\\"e Icarned 
thai tile hope of China 
r('sts largely with the 
young, \Ve ca n makc a 
~('ho(ll ~I most .';('If-supporting: and alread} 
we have the teac her for it. 

"What a hurden wou ld be lifted from 
our he:lrts if our allowance ('ould olll~ 
be in("r(':I!oed ~IO to $20 a month to ("o\'cr 
Ihl' <;(, l1cc{ls. If W(' cmlld get a lillie help 
wc could '=,00 n huild up a tre11lcndous 
w(,rk here hy Il is hel p amI hlc ssing" We 
are 011 our kn ec<; for all Ihe~e IH'('(1s and 
Ihe\' wi\1 be suppli ed, Riess H is dcar 
Naine! 

"Our city i.;; qui tl.! pcaceful. with no 
sign of W<lr n car us, \Ve ha\'(~ e\'ery 
opportunity 10 work with lots of hungry 
~olll.;; to lisl('11 to the Co<:.pel." 

WITHDRAWS FROM RUSSIAN 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

Rrother C. Il . Schmi(lt, all As sembh
of God min;~ter, \\"ho ha~ becn workin~ 
wit h the Ru !'!sian }.fissionary Society in 
Poland for ;;nmc year.;; has defin it ch' 
wi lhrlrawn from the Society, Brother 
DOll ~la~ C. Scott. has a lso with drawn 
from the same Sori('ty, sends an ex
planation to the variOl!'=, Pent('cost al ,,:1-
per<; for puh*ication. Tna~1T:uch as the 
rea~ons for withd r;w'al ar~ merely stated 

Baptismal Service ilt T singtao 

they werc afraid to con nect illY !lamr 
with 3n .... impor tant work. 

"\\'hl'n th{' Penteco ... tal outpouring n' 
~11iled ;n our work at 1,0·1;0: la ... t SlIlTlllWr 
the !'!Til-iab !'ot'O\H'd their r<'al attitudc in 
a ~otll"'\\"hal "iddl'll ho~ti l iT~ Then' W;to;; 

a prolom.·ecl t'ollfl ct ,\ hi"h resulted in 
our reCC1I1 r('" i ~'II.,tinn froll! Ihe Hu" .. ian 
\ l i~";O Il Ol!"Y ~oci('ty. \\ 'l' ,In I'rais(' til(' 
Lord for h1\':111-:" hdp t'd II'" thrnlll':'h t'1{'~\' 
months and for havillA" kcp t 11~ from 
compromi ~ i., g j\"\\ we 11,.\,(' hurtl{'!1 th e 
hr id l.{Ts hehilld If,; and \\"e are Ollce more 
Iru:o;ting- the L ord for \,\·t'n·lhill;!. 

'"J;rOllwr I;;v:a ld ha<; arrin'ci herc ill 
Poland ami ha .. joincd u.;; ill ollr work 
Th" Lord i~ 'racioll <;}v hle<;sinj! u~ an(1 
hapti7in.'!: '=,ouls <It't"orciing to Acts 2:4. 
\\'e prai.;;c the r.,..,rd for H is mi>:'hlY work 
among the cl1il(ln'l1 of men. 

"Concerning Pastnr Fetler's stan d <l!> 
regardin):;" P{"nte('o'=,t, I am htllv (,onvi nrclI 
that he i., oflpnsClj to the latter rain Bap, 
li ... m, In t it('ory he 1'1 willing to admit it 
is nc('es!'ary, but he i., (Ienyin~ the ri~ht 
o f m;"lI1ifeslatioll';; ()f "pirit ual g"ifts bc
rau!'!c o f some impedect and wron~ man
ifr sta tion of sa me. Pns tor F etler has ad -

\r;l.HILI 01 lilt" ble ..... in:·~ 
,i the I,nnl UPI'" the ~lcx' 
iran work 011 hoth !>i,\es of 
.II\' border 

"~ i m'e we I'ame home 
'Ilt' fir~t of Jul\" " 11'\\' in 
Pirtleyill r h.\\'(' Ill'l'n <la\'
'r! and sixtt,t'll h;Wt' ren'i\", 
·Ii tilt' pr()mi~l' ;H'(ordin~ 
to At'ls 1:4 It ~('ell'" thaI 
Cod has Iw\'" s l irring Ihe 
In' hollt,<; ht'l t' for mosl 

of the people who ha\"e re 
·t·;,·cd Ihe Bapti ... m ;Ire oLi 
I,,,u'n, who ha"c be('n 

=====~ luokill/ol" fur 1111' promis(" 
for a long" III11C The 
Lord i~ ("'idcntk rai ... int>: 
lip a I('w workt'rs who 

'.', ill eet out tn spH'ad th(' Gospel new'=, 
"\\'e 'n're (all("d to vi ... il Ih(' Cololli .. s 

dt" :\I {,reins I heli('\"e , \,wt(' hdore 
that We wae run out hv the allthnriti("~ 

hilt I got a permit 011111 'w('nt ri~ht hark 
\,,·:th th" H',1I1t th:lt t\\"ellt\"·~e\"l"11 f(ll\ow 
\'I! thc Lnrd in wat('r b;II~li.~m and four· 
l(·t·n r('cI'i\'('d th(' promi<;e of Ih(' Fatlll'r 
\Ye ;, I .. () han' Ilt'ws that thl' q'I'!I ~n\\n 

in \!('{'a?tl'na ~o IOIl~ :l"..!O i" jtl~t nO\, 
hC;lrim::- ffllit and );0111); art' cOll1itH! to r.()(~ 
ahh"'u~h Ihel"(' is 110 Workl'r there. \Vt· 
"'('(' 11ll' pfomi~(' ful(ilkd that til(' \\'(lr,1 
~ha1! 11 01 leturn yoir!. \\'(' aho hav" 
cail s to th" interior Ofexi(-o Cil\' and 
Pm·!Jla) hu t f should ita\'(' to know it 
was in lin(' with th(' Lord'" will IU'fort: 
;!oil'g, Prav for u.;; that \\.(' .. h:dl hl' .. hll 
to do and know His full will," 

PROMISE BOXES 
Have yOIl seen our promi~(' hOX(,,,;I 

They make splendid prese nt s a t a ll 
times. T hey brin g a ble ssing, 35 
n'nt" (':lch $3,75 p('r d 07en post
paid, Cospel Publish ing B Ollse, 
Spri ngfield, Mo. 
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THE WORK AND WORKERS 

NOTICE. Owing to the constant in
crease in the number of lIs~emblie:;, and, 
con:;equently, in the number of reports 
S(;l1t in for publicatiou in the Evangel, 
the man.t~("Inent has considered it neces
sary to c(,nrlense rel)orts as they appear 
in this issue, that there may be morc 
room for other matter. This is .also the 
reason why we cannot publish ohituary 
notice., other than those of worker:;. 

OVERTON, KY.-W. C. Jacob,> re
ports that the assembly at llesler ju:;t 
closed a week's m eeting conducted by 
E. P. Harbor in which the saints wcre 
greally bles~('d :llld bu ilt up. 

QUAY, FLA.-Elder C. W Smith is 
hold ing tellt mec ting s :l.\ this place and 
reports i:tr.:e crowds attcnding. At his 
liCh mcetin;,! he gave an altar call and 
24 C:l llle to the ;tltar sc('killf,;" thl' I.ord. 

STATESBORO, GA.-Mrs. Florence 
P. Hill'ng reports that souls are heing 
san'd in Statt'sboro, Ca Their place of 
worsl'ip has been burned Ilown but they 
are preparing to build a large tahernacle. 

NUTLEY , N. J .-Pastor O. Olsen 
writes th.1t 12 \\ere baptized in the I ioly 
Spirit here in the last two week,>, and .3 
were baptilell in the Spiri t in Delawana, 
and that "there is a sound or going in 
the tops of the mulberry trees." 

PADUCAH, KY.-T. R. O'Aryan and 
wife report tl1<1.t thev have moved h ere 
No\'_ 22 anc! opellcd a ll1i~sion. S('rvices 
are held every night and Sunday after
noon Two h:1\"e <llready rccei\'cd tbe 
Baptism. 

FLINT, MI CH.-Pastor Jonathan Na
der writes of blessing in a revival con
du,teet by the Ashcroft party. Soul s 
~()t1C"ht the Lord for salvation and other 
llenls; and he says, "lI e is meeting our 
<,very neerl." 

TULSA, OKLA .- I3rother and Sister 
Ku ll man report that 30 ha\'e received the 
Baptism within a month , severa l of them 
being memhers of a Preshyteri:l.n chu rch . 
il1cl ll d:n .~ the pastor and wife. Also 15 
have h('r n saved. 

FRANKFORT, KY.-The assembly 
here has had a reviva l meetin g. from 
Ncw. 8 10 Dec. 8 con'I'Jcted by EvanRclist 
Shu mway Pa!ltor A. F. Miller reports 
3 Bapti~ms in the Sp irit, five eOTlversions 
and live backslider s res torcd. 

CRESTON, lOW A.-Pastor Chas. E. 
Lf"ng rep" r ts a 20-day revival meeting 
with E"angel is t John Bostrom nnd wife. 
About IS or 20 were !'.aved and there 
were scv(' r~ 1 cases of healin'!' T here was 
go{'lcl interest and many under deep co n
vict ion . 

ASH GROVE, MO.-From Brother 
Oscar Sumate we Icarll of a four-week 
meetini' r(;cently closed, which was well 
attended by people of the community. 
The work is two years old and has a
bout 15 members. They will appreciate 
help from any who can visit them. 

WEST PLAINS, MO.-Brothcr W. 
O. McKim, who has been doing cvangel
istic \\ork for some time, has now ac
cepted the pastoratc at the abov:! place. 
lie writ e:., "Any minister in fellowship 
with the Council wil l rece ive a hearty wei 
corne in vi!liting u,." 

MOULTON, lOW A.- Brothcr Roy 
Henderson and wife report blessing. One 
~oul saved and se ek ing the Spirit and 
others hungry for Illore of Cod. They 
expect to begin a revival at Chri.,tmas 
time with S is ler Ne llie Cox and her 
party. 

MORRIS, OKLA.-Brother E. Jones 
reports a thrce-week meeting at the Ball 
llilJ assembly in which 25 were saved, 
18 reccived th e Captislll in the Spirit, 
and 18 receiver! water baptism. Brotlwr 
Aclams of Tul~a helped for two weeks, 
and Brother E. E. Baker continued the 
Illcl:ting. 

BA YARD, NEBR.-Brother ami Si.,
ter Carmichael write of a very blessed 
meeting thev have hel 'l in an asscmbly 
<;tarted hy Brother hi ]. \Valker about 
four months ago. They write, "Over a 
score came to the :thar seeking salvation, 
:l.nrl we believe 15 of this numbcr got 
ddinitc ('"perieulcs. Severa l received the 
l loly Spirit." 

WASHINGTON. D. C.~Pastor II. D. 
Collier. of the F u ll Cospel Assemhly. 
tells of a series of evangelistic mectin,.;s 
conducted hv EV:UH~. Bert \Vil1iams, in 
which a goodly number acc<'''Pted Christ 
as Saviour . some were healed. and others 
recei\'ed the anointing of the Spirit. ),(any 
from other churches came to hear the 
m essage. Morning Bible studies resulted 
in much blessing to Christians. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-P;lstor F rcd Loh
mann rrports a very successful ealllpai~n 
by E va ngelis t J oh n c obell at the T rinity 
Tabernacle. He writes, "From the first 
service the power of the Lord was pres
ellt to ble~s and make glad the hea r ts 
of H is people. Many sick were prayed 
for and heal ed. Five were fil led with the 
Holy Spi r it in the sccond ,>crvice, and 
severa l sa,,-ed During the meeting a 
!lumber of others were saved and filled 
with the H oly Spiri t according- to the 
Scriptures_It Brother Loh mann speaks in 
hi7he;;;t tcr ms of Brother Goben's min
istrv and he<l rtily rccommends him to 
oth~r a~sembl ies who need a ministry in 
the deep things o f t he Spirit. 
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ROVER, MO.-Mrs. Ludie C. AileD 
report. a bl eS!led revival in whi ch 30 
were !laved and 6 received the Bapti!lm. 
Si!lte r Sloan and Brother Hartz assisted 
in the meetini' and the latter let th e 
churc h in o rder. Brother J. E. Spence, 
the District Chairman, visited thi~ assem
bly for o ne nii'ht. Any Council brethre . 
pas!ling this way will receive a hearty 
wdcome. 

HAINES CITY, FLA.- Brother L 
S. Miller writes that they have just c1o~ed 
a 24-day meeting in this lawn, at which 
15 were saved, I received the Baptism in 
the ~pirit as in Act s 2:~, and 14 were 
haptized in \\ater. This was a new place 
until last August, when a meeting was 
held 2t which 6 were saved. Brother 
-\fill er ,\ rites that they expect to hav e 
a church thcre in the near future 

HARTFORD, CALI F .-Pastor Guy 
Fi(·lds writes of blessing received in a 
three l'.'eeks meeting held by Evangelist 
Mary T. }'filler. Many precious ~Ollls 
were saved and sick bodies hcaled, and 
the work i., on a ftrmer basis than be
fore. A real break came the very nrst 
night of the meeting and !'.howers of 
blessing continued to fall throughout the 
c:l.Inpaig-n . ~ister :\·filler is expect cd 
ha,k in February. 

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK.-Pastor 
E. J. Brllton reports 7 souls recei\'in~~ 
the BaptitllJ in the lloly ~piri t last wcek 
in their re(("ular meetings, and some \\cre 
saved. One woman who received the 
Baptism had a wonderful "ision. One 
old man 91 years of age w:\s s:\ved two 
weeks a~0, and another 70 yC:l.r, of ;tgt; 
has JUSt heen ~<1ved. Elder \V. \V. Lew
is and wife of \Vhite H<l.ll, II\. are spend
ing the wint(-r in Eureka ~prin~s :wd arc 
a great ble~sing to the assembly. 

BAKERSFIELD, CALIF .-Brother 
Arthur J. Ray and Brother Rex Qualls 
havc IKen hold;ng meetings in Bakers
fi e ld and report a contin ual rC\'ival. 
soul s sa vcd <lnd baptized in the Holy 
Spirit almost every evening. They ha\'e 
been hoi ling frOITl 18 to 20 services ~ 
week, inclmi"ng street Ireetings and jail 
~er\· ices. T hey h.:!.\'e just closed a two 
\\-eeks meetill6' in the Con ~regationa l 
church at ~ little town called Arvin. The 
people of this ccngregation are now going' 
in to Bakersfield to seck to be filled with 
the H oly Sp; r it, having accepted the Pen
tecosta l message. 

----
WEST EMINENCE, MO.-Pastol 

Melvin Brcwer reports the closi ng of a 
bl('!lsed reviva l meet ing h eld by Brother 
King of Madison, Ill. Thirteen were 
!'aved, 8 received the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit, and many s ick were healed. 
One s i ~t er who had been :l.fflicted with 
rheumatism eight years was healed, and 
anoth er wh o was so badly afflicted tha I 
she had to he helped out of bed was 
insta n tly healed. One yOLJn~ lTlan who 
had been afflicted with kidney trouble 
for a long- t ime was wonderfully touched 
by the L ord. Brothe r Brewer states that 
an y ~piri t-fil l ed mil1istcr will be welcome 
to stop over at West Eminence. 
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PLYMOUTH, IND.-Brother and 
Sister A. E. Baker of Sterlinir, Colo. held 
& . ix-\neklO' revival here. Six were saved 
an d recla imed, five of whom were over 
50 ,eOlrs of age , one man of 63 and an -
• ther ..... ho was 86. Brother lomd Sister 
!laker \\ ere unanimously vot ed in as our 
~a stora - Luclta \"right, Sec. 

WINSLOW, ARK.-:\Ir:>. St ella Mc
Kinney wriles: "We pra i .. e God for th·~ 
glor iou i outpouring of I [i s ;';pirit. Twen
ty SOli I, were saved and two baptized in 
the H (>I, Spirit. The church i .. on fire 
for Cod and j" expecting great thinss 
from Him. Bro ther Park of \V es t F ork, 
. ",,-rk. conducted the meetings lIe has 
accelHed the pastoral e for a time." 

EGELAND, N. DAK.-Brother R. S. 
Ra sm u!'!': en writes tha t th e Norih Central 
Di ~ l rict Coullci l mecting, held here from 
NO\". 25 to Dec 1, was well attended by 
mini st er'S, e\'a ng eli sts and dele6ates. Bro
th er Ph illips from South China was also 
I)r e:--cnt. A spi rit of ull ity and felt ow
~h ip pr(vailed all through the meeting. 
A weck of evangelistic mcetings followed 
the COllyention and some wcre sa\'ed ami 
bapti7ed in the Spirit. 

EUREKA AND ROHNERVILLE. 
CALIF.-E\·angelist ). D. Well s writes 
that during the last si x mon th ; 27 ha\'c 
claimed salvation and there haY(' been a 
num her of healin gs. Two brothers werc 
,;I\'cd loget her, and togctTler ,IH'Y recciv
rd the B::ptism in the Spi:-i~. l.a"-t night 
6 wcre baptized in water. Our hall holds 
I.hout ISO and the attendance i<; good. 
...... t Roh ncrville we hold two meetings a 
week, and a re completing Ihe purchase of 
th(' Conqregational Church." 

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF.-H. 
I'. Bonner reports a successful c;'tmpai~n 
at Beuhh Uission under Brother and 
Si ster Ste phen Robertson in which a 
large number were <;:I\'e<l, including 3 
Rom,lIl Catholics, several wert!. healed. 
and a n umber of others received the 
Bapti sm. "\Ve are building a church 
. S'I(70 On Thanksgiving Dar tbc men 
all ca me together ann laid the founda
tion. \Ve expect to ha\'e it finished by 
Dec. 21. \Ve ha vc a large company of 
,oung people and a good Sunday school." 

TOPEKA, KANS.-Bro. Henry H oar 
sound<; a note of praise for the way the 
I,or(\ met them at the Kansa<; District 
Council meeting. He write'S, "These were 
wonderful da:rs of refres hing. It 
<;eemed like a camp-meeting. The in
crea"-~ in the district durin Ii:" the past year 
has heen marked, 1I 0t only in numbers 
hut in grace and the deepening of the 
Spirit in our lives. Thirty-two assemblies 
in the district reporterl. and 9 new ones 
were set in order during the year. Forty_ 
five loyal mini.ters contrihuted to the 
chairman's support. Each s e s s ion 
of th e Council was opened by a sermon 
ane! (';'teh night an evangelistic ~ermon 

"as Riven. Some ,,-ouls were saved, and 
[ am ,ure all were brol1g-ht closer to 
COfl. There wa5 hlesserl unity. Brother 
Sheall. the pastor. was unable to attend, 
• "ing to an accident. Offi ceT"s elect-:d 
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for the comine year \ .. ere, Brotber Fred 
Vogler, ChaIrman ; Henry H oar, Seere
tary-Trea!o>urt·r; Pre,..byter!.-Chas. ~hcall . 
Topeka, Kan<;.; F. L. Doyle, Wichita, 
Kalls; and \V . \V. Thompson. Fredonia . 

NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT CON
VENTION.-The thi rd session of lhe 
Kt·w Engl"nd Council comened No\' 
22 :1\ Fram ngham, ~hss T. Ar thur 
Lewis (\{ Fram'ngham was 1I1l;mill1{lu~ly 
r~·el ed("{i as Chairman, and R. If :\ ortOI\ 
of Hos ton as Secretat'\··Trea<;ur(·r. A 
Credtllt,a,1 Committee wa's appointed COil' 
s i .. tillg of Grothers A. ). Jcnkins of Strat
ford, Alfred \Vig-ht of .\shlalld, aud 1-1 . 
T C.Hpl'IHcr of Sprin·.!:fie ld. J.in..'n~(·~ 
to ]Hcach \\ere issued to 'ti!>:-- i-.'cttie 
RO\\e and Rocco S,:lIltamaria The ('011-

,"ention was he ld in conjunction with a 
te n day~ convention oi the Framin!oth:11l1 
church. c,mdurtcd by E\"angcht .\Iheft 
J. Jenki ns, \\"ho'le mini"try was iruitful 
in tilt" Bap ti·m of believer.; and the con
\"er<.i'Jll o f sinners. The ncxt ('onfert'Il('C 
will he in Mar ch. 

DAYTON. OHIO.-},lr.<i. II. I.. "anl.<i 
report~ great ble'S,..ing attclldillg the work 
at 0 ("111('1 Temple in Dayton. Brot her 
A. B. CO'l( has held a \'erl' ~ucces<.ful 
tent m(..'eting this sum mer: doing the 
p ... ·achiu<.! himself, in which a score wer~ 
!>an'd and fiiled with the Spirit Then 
were two ha]ltismal se n·ice" . in one of 
which 28 were baptized and ill the other 
21. 1'1H'Y have heen holdi ng" a two-week 
special revival S\"TV1ce also at Bethel Telll_ 
pic in which 35 were saved and f1l\cd 
with the ~piril. Therc have becn "OIllC 

ma rv,·IO\1!'. healings. one had comple li' 
heal in1! of ga ll stones of years' s tauOHlg. 
and tnhen'ula r patients werc healt'(1. One 
littl l' girl that was stolle blind for "-('Veral 
weeks, caused hy a "e\'crc illn e!'.s. was 
hcal ed Sp('ciali<,ts ha d .""i\·c n her up, 
hut \\ hCll B roth er Cox prayed for her 
"he was instantly healed. her hlind eye, 
regai n ing- their sight imnH"rliately. 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.-Pa! tor John 
F. Bryan .se nel<; a most encour:\ging rc
POrt of the work in thi s city. li e writcc:, 
"Soul s are being c:aved and baptized in 
the H olv Spirit, and the ~ick .. re being 
healed. \Vh ile we have no spe"i:tl revival 
"ervices on at pre~ent , yet Cod i<; giving 
us s ho\\"er ~ of blessing in our rCRular 
sen·ice "-. On tht'! afternoon of Nov. 23 
some of our local work("rs conducted a 
children's mceting and 6 chi'dren we re 
wonderfullv fil1en with the H oly Spi rit. 
Tn th' evening service 2 men were filled 
with the Holy Spirit, while at the 'lamc 
time the altar was filled with sinners 
crying oc.t to Cod for "alvation. FOllr 
of the nunhr-r left the ::.\tar praisill~ Cod 
for answe red prayer. Last Sundav • werc 
haplized in the Holy Spirit. \.0(1 has 
ble<;'led us during the past few months in 
m:lIly ways. Over 100 new members 
have united with the church, and a good
ly number 01 them are yOllnt:" men and 
women "'ho are dointr splendid work for 
Cod Les 'i than a rear a,ero "'C ..... ere 
worshiping in a rented building, seating 
abou t 2S0 people, but now. prai!e the 
Lord. we ha\' e a nice tahernacle of our 
own that seat'3 SOO to 600." 

P.ge Thirteen 

"[ NEED YOU." 

The harvest is 2Teat and the la bor
ers are few. 

There are thousands upon thousands 
who never enter a church. How shall 
we bring the gospel to them? Thanks 
be to God, He has opened a way. The 
Word says. "Go ye," so in the strength 
of the Lord we go with a handful of 
tracts and a heart full of love to those 
who never hear the true Glnpel. In 
pool halls. public gatherinJ{s. jails. 
prisons, trains, depots. and out on the 
streets We di stribute tracts. that lost 
souls may be found. 

Thousands are brought to Jesus 
through these little. silent messengers. 
One tract alone has won over 1.700 
souls for Christ. N ot only do little 
tracts ..... in souls for Christ, but they 
have been the means of bringin& the 
light of healing to many. 

We need you; will you not give at 
least one hour a day to this kind of 
service during the ye:lr 1925? What 
greater plans can you make for your
self? We desire to win thousands of 
souls for the Lord Jesus this year 
through the di!ltribution of tract, and 
gospels. Won't you come in and help 
us in this great battle? 

You say you haven't any money? 
T hat makes no difference. We are not 
out for money, but for lost souls. God 
has provided so far, and we believe 
He will continue to provide. We want 
your service-will you give it . Pray 
and wait on God: see if you cannOt 
enter into this gTeat soul-winnin .. cam
paign for 1925. If you can. fi.ll OUt the 
blank belo ..... , and mail it to us; and 
may God bless you. 

Co~pel Publi shing House, 
Sp rin~fitld, Mo. 
Attention ) . W. Sittcn : 

Dea r Brother: 

Y ou may put my name down 011 
your record as one who will di $tribute 
Ira ct s any time ami anywhere lhe l.ord 
may direct, You can depend upon me 
for many hours of prayer. 

Name 

Street 

St:l.te 

City ................ __ ............ _ ......... __ ... _ ...... __ ... 
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~orthcoming Meeti~ 
Noti«e 'or Ih ie c:olumn muel be .. n l In .. . . 

' 0 t('.eh Ih,. o theto t ... o full ... eek. bofore the d.le 
ot iu .. e of llu Ev.n.el in ... bkh tile "",ndere de. 
.1 .... Ih·'", to 'p"e'" 1-"or in.llUl(ol', _ no .... ;:e 'or a 
p-lper dated Ih .. 15th of lloe n.""lh .houid ~ In 
Sprinar.eld by the finl of tbe month. or lor. 
~prr d.:atMJ I .... 30th 0' Ih,· monlh , .hO\lld be bere 
On the 15th of the monlh 

FRESNO, CA LI F IIroth .. _ Sn HI, W'KlI'le.w"rth 
.",1 I",'t', ... 1' h"ld ','all'I',")!! hrrr It"", Jan. ~ 
,,, ) .• 11- H A. (;. h, b,,.. 

H OUSTON. T EXAS. ,\ I .. ,al o,"v .. "ti, will be 
htl,] :0' II,,· I"ull (;'''I,d .\li'~I"U. (,110'; Tra,·i, SI .• 
II""." ". Tex ... Ia". h I., HI. 19!~ ,\!! nHmUen 
and .1,lclialtt i, "nct! .. ,1 !.-3'1 ... illoi" ",," hundred 
no )-n'e tfll<"U.I!''''~111 .. , 'n,,. ~tcr, a .. " d .. le· 
Ifal... Our 51,,1 .. (]"'lru '''. lir"lhrr lIul/h L,d· 

d~,h ",,/I i"H .. c 'ltll' -\\' II, 'I" .... , A. I' hl',r 

M IDW INTER REV IVAL M E ETI NGS AT PH IL· 
A DELPHIA , P A., IN TH E NEW CHURCII 

H'ah ... ,. M.Nton T .beno.c .... . .. h,ch lor Ihirly 
r"~ro loll I"-f" I" ""d ;11 '1 we' Iy·'n.",d and Ox· 
ford <I"els, a",1 ,,·hi.-h .. ,,~ enlar ... t\ Ib,~~ rur. 
IK". h .• v, II I ... "me t, .. , '1I1~n I' cart f'lr il~ 
('""grclfal~'T1. h~ .. I~'''ahl A larll'~ rhurdl Il)Caterl 
al tI,r ,,,,"er .,f N"" 'I'f,uh and C;r .... n Sireets. 
Thi~ "e .... 1,la, (' ',f .... '-'r.hip ,will he dnlicall'd 10 
( .... I hr flll 1·l'nlt. "<,,,: ~Ct1''''~ "n S..- day morn 
1I'~. }anUAr,. 4. At 10-,10 n'd',..;k !'"IIo"inlC Ihe 
drdKall"". Dr ("Aarl~. " ."hr .. ,~c. a~~I$led b,. h,. (,<'.worker •. " r"lh .. " 8 enJlmm A. B"ur a';d 
}Of' Elh"lI, will c,,' d.-I fYfr,. l1i"hl re"iv.1 
mrCli"l'. IQ _and ;I1,·hllh". Surda,.. anu"ry I'. 
A hr.,I,., ,·,hl1<l' II ulcndrd I" all ~1I.""C'lI rn· 
li,"K lind It"na'y .1'_tltH fr ... m .~"rr" .. ndi',. c"m· 
. 1" .IIlr.. By "rtll"1' Wr. (llarlc-. Rc-'nhlldl 
Z~.-'8 "",d, .. h. SI'tt!. im,"fdiUdy.cvrry flf"ri 
",II l~ madc- t., ~ ... '"re .Il,uhle b"ard.n. piau, al 
rc-:u"'\~t..lt 1''''1'. I"r ,,"y who wllh ~u,·h. PI .. a.,e 
1 .. 11 .. htn ;>''''~ w,.h I .. e,i"l< "nd fllr h, ..... k",I'.
F.rn,.1 S, \\',!Ii~""J 

TO Ttl E M INI'ST £ RS O F Til E SOUTHERN 
MI'SOURI DISTR ICT COUNCIL 

11,1' Third Rihl~ C"uYl'lIli,,' of S.,ulhern ~Iiuouri 
ni~l,i, I (," til fL,r 1",'1. will m"rl wilh Ihe A~
".",t.ly nl ILlfl" .... , 101·" .l"n. (.-10_ Tille f1 rubYlcu 
"I Ih .. d'~trtd .. ,II d" 'd.,. ~I Ihi. c:"n...,I1I,')·1 where 
we .. ill I,,,ve tb .. I~,h Di."", ' ('"u",-il 01 Sc.ulber, 
\ Ii "J'" i. L,·t Ih .. f'a\I"T~ ",ul Ih,' .1.srmbHts thu 
"a", 11o~ ("'111, .. ,1 I" t~'1 ... "h Ihl'm m",1 Ih .. ir 
.,,],heal"'" I" ,It .. _( h'; ' '''~'l "f Ih~ n"lriC I by 
'a"'~"ry 6. Thr Ilt H;,I l',r,hrlns will nam;ne 
al'l'lI, at.U f"r "rdillall .",1 h(ell.~ "n Jhe Sib 
"",I 'Ilh. Th".,·" 1I;1""'lilllo: ,.', nome b~ror" the 
IH .. ~b, ler. f,1t •• "it'qll·'" ., It,· .. n'" may wnte I" 
Ih .. ,('haitlll:I" I"f OlIO _'-\I'J,lw.lt"n Blank Lei lITe 
1","'.lr" ;, .. no"n, r, Ilu~ 111 Ilo .. a mr .. lin., Ther~ 
... <llhc Il,hl .. leld1lT1K In Ihc d~r and evanl' .. liSIic
~I't ""'I'~ Oll niKhl. \\'e.Hr r1l;I'eellnK a bleued Ilmt 
"I \llIily, I"vt .• nd ftll"".,h'f in Ihe H oly Spirit 
I. .. , 11, 1111 I'r~)' tn 111:11 <"'''. Thc u~embl)' ... ill 

\'r<1vi"~ I",,, _ami "~ddTUIt' It ..... f"" ~ll atlel1(linl{,. 
··"t IlIrlhf'r ",1"rm~1I >II. wtllf' I" Pa"l"r 8, E 

H ill""", !.'J Hele" ."v .... (,h'lft .. e. 1'01". oj. I';. 
S,H f'. fba,n"an. 1\ " II"'. S~dlha. "0. 

OPEN FOR EVA NCELISTIC CALLS. Would 
.uf'I,ly dU"i"" l'a~1 r', "I"rne... :0;" a_M:mhl)' 
1«, .. " •. ,11 Wri l t E,:",,.diu Th')I. S. Wellard. 
'-II So,uth A .. c_. S,.r." ,,~ ... :'i Y 

OPEN FOR CALL. ,I 1"",1' he .. ', d'ling ':,van 
1"c-11~lIc "'''r ir fnr l'a.1 muf' "\"lIIb~; I" :un ~·"'~I(!,·r· 
1111( a 1, •• I"r:lle, .\ely d,,,rch ill S,'"lhern ~"u"u ri 
I)i~'rin de~iti nlf a p",.lor "0101 ",rit .. me a l ('''\lcb. 
M o. Evan" S K . 8 ,fIIl' 

O P EN FOR PASTORAL OR EVANG£L ISTIC 
WORK.-[ l'~" I(ive Ihe nrede<l rei"r~l1te wll~" 
,IC~lr .. d. Th"~~ in , e .. d .. f IOn,. I', lill Ih('se placn 
I ,,·.mld hke I" hc-ar Ir .. ", ' I y a<lolreu is 7928 
Ih}I'1Il !\l·e .. 1I.,u.t .. '. T~x. F 1>. n."'is 

OPEN FOR PA STORATE. Brnlhu II. 8 . l .aw~ 
"',11 I~ <ore l"r call, :n 1';1.1\"" i'l Oklahoma and 
Ark"n~~~ \\'~ highly re~oml11~"d our brOlh~r 10 
.1111' :uumbly Ihat ,,':I.,u Ihe old rul{"ed Gospel 
... lthout c.--'mI'TOm,~c lie hns wund.:rlul1)· huil l up 
our v"rk here. - }. M Kerr. llar tlesVille, Okla 

O P EN FOR CAL LS as I'Ulnr or for evanlre liSlic 
... ",Ii, 11.1 ,, (, had ""er .~,·r'l leen ycan experience 
ill Pr"I':~'Il" ~IHI _I am in lull fclh ... ~h,p wilh 
Ihf Gem'ral COU '~II. We ha \".: been tc mpor3rily 
I'a!l l"ri'l( Ihe ,,'ork here. W ill i" anp"herc Ihe 
LMd m;!;>, Icut -\\'. t. lI ... klc, eva ngelis l and 
,,'iI~. lI .x 7 ~~. Kini <v,lIe. Ttu 

BARBER WANTED I w .. "M likf' to hur from 
A harhrr ,,'h ', i~ at .\II.:,nbl:- of Grtd memJx,r and 
a fe;,] hub<:r S.!500 I'er "'eek !jlUaranleed Price. 
2Il---4O Open .hop_--T, C. Hnnnlfton. 11 11 \V. 
~lain SI. Okmul!jlec. Ok la. 

TH~ PFNTFCOSTAI FV,A.:-.;GI L 

TENT FOR S ALE A T A S AC RIFICE.· Ikny 
C"'''·A,. e"t'~ q\;~Joly_ f("Ir,f ",'d "Ih ,,"11:0 
. , .• ~) r,,\'" ,TT ~J \" "'A''''!: II Take 
III"wlI bt: .. eltoel Iltal ",II lIeat •• in U f'lle"l con 
.j,u, \.... /1 t- ... I 'I'~' ;(1 .. rlec· 
UH' 1'101.,,· 10 I} ~I~m "'lIh I ',,",s f'r " ,,011111', pial 
f. "" ... d .. u",h, " I".;o,d. ,n ,d~ ICC'I",nal w,,11 h 
fi'rlt·fo('l ,lfeU""1 t='I~'ltd ,1 11o"!!" .. "'Ld 
II'ro<.~e. "-lIh I""ee~. "IC., I'r ,ame. Th •• lent 
h;u I ... cn u~eol. J ',,<>nlh. onl,. ~"d (O~I I~.i~.oo. 
(a I",. u.ed ,., _Um",f'T .. <'! ...... ner al"",u ar,y· 
"I ne I a c:"m"'rlal.l~ (,<,. d,ltvn wnh furnace •. 
Tlri~ i, " rf'al h .. ,,,.,,, Wrotc fo:,ar. 6eJI.1 f' B 
( ." ... \ 1',li'im (1,ur<"h I~:O hl'hlh Ave., 
(Jo!. b"HI, (' 1 

DES IRES A CH ANGE. A~ r lin .. ~p 'I "houl 
jifter:" Yl'ar, crl m' lif~ In Ihl' "lIrI try. m"llly 
,. \'!tlt""", I led Ihal Ihe I,r",1 "'c,uld bt- plea'ed 
',r me I I' ,,:,,~ ',Ibet ""If' j<>r Ihe 
~"mll1l1' yrar. ~ly e"peri,·-,.e III Ih .. miniotry has 
t.~('n ,n I ... "h t'·""Ij:('itsu.- .,I,d i'.,~t, ,,,I w"rk. My 
1.101 ytar's work "a"l ""h Ih .. ~~~"t"hly AI Red 
a~h. V". 1"_ wh'.!n I "III l"ladlr r~!"r ;my,,"e in-
1t"r"~lr" ~''I''~ ,\"1\1101, 19~~. h,,.,, had ~harll'e 
lol Iht .. "k I .. 're .H Ta?e"l'll. _bill .. ,11 I""e up 
d", w ,rle Ihr: 11"1 "f I),e ,-01111"1{ )'ear_ \\'ould 
I,let 10 O'lrre'p'md with a ..... eml.ly in nee,j 01 a 
1" lor , '~ Q,be~ SUIf' II. II p .... k 

NOT ICE. I "ill K"'" .,"tIl(' ('h II." "Irl ~ g""XI 
h .... " II, l,i.l'lI:I I .. , ' •• ,I .. l1b .. r I hlah 

h,.I, .... c.-... r ..... in f'lch'''lCe f"r laki il' 
,.. ,j II I~;"'h;nl-: I ... " ,·hiM, .. ", ... , ..... an,1 

r,,,,"1 ;;1 It "I al(e. a"d hell'''''' • :nr ",·ilb Ihl:: 
. II .... ·"rk I "ant II. J(lrl "'1\1, ;\ I:u, kl1')wlrd~e 

"I "III'i<". wh .. I .. ,·f'~ childt<·, ~."I ,,1<, h3S nat· 
IIt,,1 t~:"hl·,1( ahilil,. F",. lun ,d nnali"" wril': 
Mr, Berlha 1 Ihiley. J124 \\,,,I,,lIt St.. q,icaao, 

A D DRESS WAN T E D r,1 ,/" (' (T· m) 1.""'1. He 
... :" h'l h'ard fr"m :&1 1'11<'!J1 '. ('"1·,,, lUI ~utnmer. 
II.· ,I Ih,- 1'··nl~c"'I.d {.,i,h an<'! i~ ',ftcn r ... fcrrt d 
I', a IInl'I'Y Tnm .\n), i"i""",," " Ih~1 will lIdp 
u. I., I", .1Ie him ",ill h .. h'Io:"I)' :l1'f'I .. ei"I"~1. Ple~~e 
nQlif,. ,11 "r.\~,-F,'a"ilel, I 1"1_ 11_ I~l"' •. In)"'e "d· 
.Irt '''''''e, .\rk. II Mr. 

TYP E W RITER WA NTED Am IIreally in need 
"f" fni t"hlc 1)"I''''',nln f .. r "_I' ill mio.sion

, ". ·k, .\ny ~~"_I h",."", or .. Ihal c~n bt do. 
n ""',1 I"r Ih,~ "urr.',~e ''''''tnl1nirale wTlh Gear.l:: 
J-: Il!ai~d .. lI. Box .15. J)r}u,la~. Ari:t. 

NOTICE.-Thi~ i~ I" ,,'U"'III1(" Ih~1 Lee Rakes 
i~ ,,"I ;, mini'I('r "f ,I'e (;""l'r~1 C"""ei1. Some 01 
Ihe Ior .. lhr .. " ill T .. ~,,~ n'I",rl Ihnt Ihey ha .. e had 
""~~I;!f.1cl"ry d~alin!{, "ith him 

F ORE IGN MISSlONS CONTR I8UT IONS 
Df:a: m l!e .. 5 I" 11 , Indulivc 

Thi. d" I in,-Iudr ... lTrrinl!'~ lIiHn lor Ih.: ex-
I,r f 'hf' \Ii.~i.,"ar)' n,-p",tmnl 

'" 'r.x 
)":"11 

F \1, n lIit. h Trer \1, .4'" L n Subiaco 
A II S'luihx C~n; .5" Mf~ 'I F A Yoakum 
.70 'IT. E " lIalf .. a)" Of('; Il G lIarlan 

1_00' ;\1 .. .1 11 R Val~ Orc. M J> 'S.",nan N nak; 
\In .l" ' I \\. F,e.'\o Calii; Mn.'· <; ~:1." Die!!,o 
(,,,iiI; \\ II I. KenedI" Tc-x; E ( , \fUl"1 N Dak; 
\lr~ I" Il C· .... T",llc F"': H II I.y"d~'n Wash: 
Mr, :'1 H (;ar1a"d Tn: ;11 (' It San Anlonio 
Tf~; .\ Fri,'nd i" KaM~~: F A \'"rl nichmond 
;.: Y: C S S II •.• ~ ),1 0: I. M M d' Sec,,"d ("reek 
\\. \ 'Il; H II Iblt"" Ohio; ~In t-: 1'01 C lI ill ~ 
dl\l<- 'lid,. 1;15 \. \I II ('(lff"Yl"ill~ Ka,'S; 1.30 
.\ .... mhlv Ibker Ore; 1.34 M1' G F E \\'irhita 
Knn,; 1.5' I " \\' Kn~hknllnnll Mn: r; H 1>1 
\\"ell~I"" Olda; Mr~ I. " S SI'" ,kane \\,,,~h; 1.70 
1-: II Re,l .. -<1 CilY [':llif 

'.00: I\.I r. \\. F W r'orl IInron Mi,h; Sunday 
SchOOl Fl"i' ~ 'I,,; J n I ('amph .. lh·,llt Can; 
'Ir~ E F " 01.:1~h,"ma ('ill Okh: F 8 Chris
u~n< l ffl \' I; "Ir~ ." )1 \I ('J'l\'erd"l~ Calil: 
\\' F. T S~'-:l"",,h Ga; n \\' K C~nlnn Olli,,: %.35 
'Ir~ 7" 1/ :O;ie:nille Mi.m, 2.51 A ~.em~,ly Talla 
. ,.~ \If>" ),.In F. :'1e1, M encl",,'~ lthl,o: S .1 G 
\1 iJ1~d:dr 'Ii,-h; I~ r 1/ S"fan'''n Ark: 285 M " 
C \I C Kim""rl)' ~Ii·",; 2.15 S S rnri~ Ill; %.S9 
S S n swe}!o KalT. 

.1,00' P riUlnrv &: [n' .. rmc-dia'e Cla .. c~ r;ract Ch~p. 
d S ~ \\. t nlt ,,,, l". 1/; ) I r &I Mr~ J J S p"w. 
"u~k~ Okia: Mr~ F 1 Grf'al Fnll~ ,1.1 ... ,,1: ~I r 
,'I,: ~lr5 W \\' C EI ) )"r:ld" A rk: 0 n Kuob· 

·Itr \ In; Hen'an S 5 na~~ Fwi"'::- Mo: 3.30 
'\.-e",hlr R"cky F"rd Cnl, S.3S Polk Cr~ck 
\~~rrnhl)' P·'I ~au O kl,,· 3 .~ S S Grafton III; 

.1."0 ~rr~ 0\ F: K Dr onkh' ;.: \' 
3.S4 l'enltc<'~I.J.1 S S Pich~r Okla. 3.1S Mi.~ 
I. J I' P\1rcell Okl:l: 3.12 "_.entbly Gnlc .. .",d:l III 

4.£10: n H L ("umbc-r1"nd :'I d: r A 8 Won.h ton 
K"n: 4." ) M H F.,rnlef'.-iJl .. T~: 4.5$ Ass.:m· 
hh' O~ ... rll" Kl'l; 4.6% S S C,ihn"ur Tnd 

5.00: We1c"me :\Ii~ ~io" S S Milh·ill .. 'I 1: M rs 
1 l' J ("[e:lf l.ake \\' i~; Fhllwnnd S ~ F.dnm 
Tee<:: S .\ R Graftnn 111, 0 .r St()('k l"" Clllif; 
A F riend in Gn: J B K P ''''li:le Mieh; M rs 
~I II C.1rI"'ri .... ht C,n; M \~~ M S lTou.tnn T~ ,, : 
'\';l1;n'~ \"orkf'n (,I,,~~ RII~~elhille Ark; Mrs 
C; R !>; C:knhur" N n,,\.:; F: D P N .... a rk N J ; 
\\' R " ~'''Ih F"rk P a: Mr. S O.WXJCI Ind; 
R r S }r S:ln ." ·' I(I"i" Tn; A~~~mhlv Penns 
Grn,f' !>; .1. \\. S T Mindtn Neud,1 -F R Pells· 
I'"~ 'h'h; II II \\·ak"TU~.l l nd; l"~ R n .lich
i(l;'llII Cit:- 1,,<1: Ur~ ) \\t_ e"lden City Mo: ~I rs 
" (' R,1h!"'i" Park C"hI, Mn 0 W S<:attle 
W~,h: S S Urill;hlmn •. r \l j.h, ." L S " a1 Min 
etle .-\13; 5.36 , IT nil_tin Okb; 5.4. A.s~mbly 
Kencdy Te1l;. 5.48 ~ S ['hUI.:r 111 : 5." II ." 
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1I".,;'hti,I}1 S." .\, .. mbly JJ lr"~ 10-" 
bOO J \\ 11 J.rar.-rll Ark- 5 S Wridtt (;tly 

Okll, JoIr " ),Ju H N hlrcl N lIak; M., 
I I'. I< 1I~'11 J Ad,. As .. embl,. "lulcd ... OblO; 
.\1" I{ (; SI, .. lh", 'r~ l~:"; II A 1.><: .... ,lIc 
Mili •. " 14, II L C R~edley ("alii; ' .5' t>;urillo 
1J.,li .. ~ ·I~,;. '.n .\ ••• ",bly E.,r1c ,"k 

7 w; A~~~lT1b~l lhrkh,viJle Olu<): E K CorOlla 
NY; N J Morrtlltu" Arlr; C 1::,) Carlithet .. ,Il. 
\1 '.M \Ir & llr. (, \\' G ~\u,lue Ark; Io.I r 
60 Wr. II t,; J L"dr.m,th un; '.11 lIue,nbl), 
(.1nl Ok]a. '.H t_lk ~I ,"'"f'mbl), t;",ekl ~pr"'iJ' 
Atk; • ..33 ~ ~ ::'~n .. "n Ala; ' _lI A'M:mbl, Apper. 

0",,,, •. 11 A •. tmbl)" IJrumnllhl Okla 
,_I) '\' fn"ly E:CC:lra Te,;; Mr. L T Altol 
Il t ... ·." ,.:.'.' O"t,.~~il!e Mo; tse 0 G I 
, ' .. M,,; '.5% "\~'''I"bl) M~ .. ill,,· Ohi" 

1""1 .1,. M :..: j'relly Rock r.; ])ak; M, .. R .. 
Tul~~ Okla; eLF Soon Di~au Cahi; Ahembll 
II",I~'T He",'h ;Ui~h; A H """curICi \\.Ih: 
\\ I'>ht I'", .. nul' Wash; J> \\' l!ey ... la·d Ohioj 
1_ \\ \' Jon'~"" Cahr; H E ElIn"'.t 1<oIu; } \V II 
},1I;e,,,r <.ahl; Mr It Mu C K 'Iurlodt: (alif; 
1'>1 I' !'"rtJaud ,\It·: IoIrB M EL FI"ydada Tu; 
II II .. I' 11 L Was,." C"hl; B':lbel S S "' , 
!'milh Ark. M (' Turlock Calif; Y I' 11 C 
lb.,' .1"" Md: U l' J HiI' Creeir Cahl; I • . Z. 
.\~~""IJ,h- H ,x'e ;'tk; 1'...)5 311110 SI Y'UIO. 
Au~"" 'I fX 

1100 '\'.' nbl) I'a';l.drna Tex; H C "'_ H II S 
Y",k I' ... 11.51 Full (;,,~p<:1 A'atnlbl,. ~'r1"l;'fieltl 
111; II 6S ."ucnlblr Girard Okl., I%. M L II: Y 
1,,, ,\ujo(elt. (, ... li_l; .M A I~ l\Ic("""k Nehr. U ri 
" " D ("~, .. ,,!I,, 1'1,,; A~~embl)' 1-:", .. " .I.to; 
13." \I I ~ (; \\ F 1 ,~(;y I, , .... ; 13.45 :\utmbl,. 
(~,lu",l,u~ (;"'. 13.7' A5~em"lr 71h ,<;; W:i"ervi~w 
K .. ,.~." (Ily Joi. .. ",; H." ;\Ir 0 J Fernol,1c Wuk 

,~m I( (" f; (l~r"1a Min,,: A K ' .... ,"h:nhur 
lJd; 15.1' .\" .. ",bl)' nedi"r(i Mich; 11.%5 Allelll' 
1,1) IhnHl""d 11Id; a.4% ~ S Ludl ...... Colo; 
17.DI (;"Ihrie Okla; \\'I<>\rM C!1:lI'CI Elba Ala; 
18." '-I""" ar)' I'r .. y~r Hand "lIlvll1e N ) 

lI.IO:I· MT' !>; J J Si'rm){Ii~ld )J" .\1 .. LA D 
El 1).·,,,<lJ K . ".; ~Ir & ;\Irs 1 II K Oller Iowa: 
AI~,'m;,ly l'n,"n Clly I"d; '\Iu R H 'ol1lona 
('.~IiI; J " }r Streelu N J)air: Full G".pd 
(1,,,,,1> ."~hury Park N J; Pc·,·1 S S \\UI 
Tul." Okl,,; J) I' .1.1 Srrinl'rleki 1010; hlr 11 AI 
flart"d.n A,k; H U C""lhunl ('"u; Air '" ~,.s 
." n S Colfax Celii: Mr5 " C l( Louann Ark 

~5.00· ~I." \\' S"ri",.tic!d hl,,~.; !.It '- Jolu " 5 
WatTtn Ill; A E S Brigl>~dal(' (""In; Cenlral 
Park A', .... mhl)' L I ,N \,; ~In r; F C R.,wsoll 
01",,; r.'ilhlhou~.: .huion Bn",kl,." N Y; ZI.n 
A~" .. mhl)' N"nh !lay \ \ is: %9 .80 E ... II Por t · 
ia"d Ole 

'w_flll: G"~I, .. I Li"hlh., .. ~~ T~h !I~bury I'ark N } ; 
L ~I (' 1[0), I. .. ; l'en'l T ab 1\.: ... Callie l>a; 
31.18 A 'emhl)' Kinslon Ala; 33.10 0 F SAd · 
,'a"n' ,\I '. Centr." _ Park .\~~emhl)' FreeltOrt 
NY; 13.13 Glad 1,dl"~~ J\~~cmbI1 '" S 5 Ok· 
nmlll'ec Old;l: Sf.1S Mrs 11 M \ ' Sanla ."na Cilil 

~()ro: ,\.~emhly Tul~ .. Okla: ).In f. C H Dow
btlls N U"k; fo:a~1 SI I.OU;/I Assembly SI l .nui. 
Ill: A,~~mbly Dululh Minn: Mar"n.lh. (;h8~ 01 
1-:1""e7.('r (birch Eli..ubelh :-: J; 4S.'4 Aucmbl,. 
B;llli", .. rc 'Id 

.'"<1.1'0: Ferr), SI A,~crnhl)' Huffal' NY: 51.11 ni,
Irkl ('ouncil 1'1"""c"la rI,,; 51.30 P K 0 lIar
r3h Wa,h: 5%.1% B.lhd Tab. Canl"l1 Ohio: II.M 
Ill-Iht! (hUl~h Ihllu Te1l;; 67.00 Trh Tab S S 
y I' \\. lIihle ("IA~~ SI L"uill MOl; 75.01 GMpci 
T~h S 5 A lton JI!. '5." Christ Cov~nant Ghlll 
Tidinf.'~ ,~~sembly (1'i(;ago J11: J E C T,,'o lI ur· 
bot!! ).I i'1II 

1t)"J.f(J: J. H nn~\(}n Mass; ISO.M "I~riends" N Y ; 
161." .',~('mhIJ ,0;, S S Spriul/fil'ld ""'0: 153.se 
\\- ( \1 \\'i!ke~ Rarr~ p~ 
Total ;lInOUI>I $J.069,J2 
.\",ou: I I' ... ·'-i"n~h rep"rted 2.119.Jf 

Total atn •• u:t ill J)ec:cmber ", dale ,.$5,1",71 

HOM E MISSIONS CO:"JTR I BUTIONS 
Dl::ccnlbcr lZ to 18, Inellll ive 

SI.oo: A~sembly c>f Gud 5 S Elvin. M<'I: B ro &I 
Si81er G \\" G SllIrk;~ _"rk: %.st Jol r & Mrs II N 
!'elrtl N Ihk. 5.M Mr~ M E B WAurika Okla; 
6.10 Tri" T llb S S \' P W Bihle ("Iau SI Lou is 
l\I,, : II." Mr !I II ("oalhur51 Alta Canada 
1'01,,1 amounl $3, 541 
Amuunl Ilr.:";(1151)' rf'll<lr ted 15.25 

Tol~1 "",,,un l '" [)e(-emb"r II") cbt~ $40.15 

FOREIGN M ISSIONS CONTR IBUT IONS 
De<;:~mber 1% 10 IS, ineiu, ive 

Th;~ d"e~ nOI include ofJ .. ring~ "iv.:. f"r Ihe 
CXI'<'II_e "i Ihe Mi.~i""",,,y Departm .. ,,1 
$ .. 0: G C l~u~l")n N D"k; •. 41 L J Eliu llo elh ~ 11· 

.IS :\In M M Seattle" ash; .75 Mra ).\ I', \ 
51 L"ui~ .1 0 

UX); l IT. J . I W Fr ... ~no Calil: AI r R II S R<lge t~ 
Ci, y ),1 ich. L II G,.ld~n .1 iS$: ;\Iiu L I) Prinec· 
'"n M,,; Mr C 0 \\'1::51 O'eshire ('onn: M rl 
L II \\' Hunli'!ElI"" Park Calif: M rs L II Miho. 
Fla: Mr. I L Drawll'Y Calif; Mr~ MEW Mar 
eelil .. • 1'01 ,,; F. C n Find lay Ohio; F W P l1J.veu· 
pori Ok13; ).I r &0 Mrs F B Mt Vunon Wuh; 
;\1 It 1l S.1"ta Crll! Calif: M r~ ) r. Fil irporl 
Ohi..,: E McC Galenille Tex; Miss F P l.h di
~nn S Dak; Mn I) ." } B"uem~r CilY N C: 
1.%5 Mu JJ. U lo{ Dia!jlonal Iowa; I .se ).I u M V 
n 1I011y Colo; F W Ma!cnoo Can; 1.11 B } D 
J)an~ .. ilIe N Y; 1.18 _" $5embly Brid~eport Tex 

2_fY': C (' S B.ubrr Id"ho: R L 5 W ,lIon Ok la ; 
MOL l':"ff~ !I W a_h. MrK F AI F San ." nt<lnia 
Te'" Join V I I SI John~ Orl::; W i8~ I' T Salina, 
(alii: "Ir. I. Pa~ad l''':1 Calil ; ~l rs A L " Josh"" 
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In, ),ir .t \1, W \\ llelt)<ume ~In; Mr. 
A N ~, .q,; e ).! "m; 2.1t J ~, 1I N.u..h uer N Y; 
2.1.8 I. :, II .... "cn'!.,. lan .. d ... ; ISO l.""hur h ,.t 
1:.1 (jIlC' nla ~ \'; 2.~ AUl'lut.ly l"'Pf" tilrar. 
d •. 'u 11· ; 2.~ AllA ~. I' IIt;".:h" \\" V .... Z..&5 
I. A J l ... ,:oe ... Ttx; 2.K ~Ir 10. C Alanreed Tcx 

Hl) A~"c,,,b:) AI"rll' 'UUto: W Va; Ala R L R 
l.t:.a I· ... \Irs AI L IJ ~lcC. -nb <:lty Mi~5; 

I I ),1. Alme, . .:1 h..:In; ~I n i{"cdl",. Calli; .\Irs 
• lot :-; S."nu IJarl,;ar ... lahf: AIJ,:: 'na Pe,,'j .... 5. 

~.·'"l>l,. Auburn \\a,h; Mra J C lI.:vdaliu Ohm' 
s.. ,. r {·I.,s ·f \\. (·au" .• 11 S S \\" Ca"aan X II; 
("I,,:dtl'lI I" "\,~t,,,bh \I"mow!J. ClI,!; Fun G"s. 

rcl A'~emhb' .\1(;1"""1 Cahl; ;\Irs E F Ziun 
II; 3.25 :\-f>I"IIIhly .'I"IOwe La; 3." S S Co'lnuut 

0: 3:5& .\Ir V J) SI.ri"(lfidd .\10; J ,\1 G & ... ife; 
"CTty Okla: 3.54. .\'~cmloly of v"1 5 S Th .. ,.cr 
"v; 3.75 .'''~.embly \'"n Duren .\rk 

~.OO: loti .. F SNe ... (lrkalO' l..a; t\ T L Kansas 
(,t,. Ka".i; M.u I. \\' Sl (had., .\1,,; ~tr C 
,\I (; '["'lillian" Ark: .\Irs ELI) Suuth I'lain. 
fi.elld N J; M ra A .r\ Uetrolt ~[i~h; .\u~mh[) 
(rt~\("1 low .• ; J F C J)~ u,ou .[ I'lt; C R More· 
I:uod Ark: A8~rmblr I'\,rut Gr,.vc Ore: Mrs 
\Ii /I '" ('ol"r;ld .. S{lrll,j{~ Colo; Mrs \\..' II \' 
F rrcl"ml p,,: 4.18 \'h'>~'JCl'tr "ill T1!.h S S 
SI I..:,ui. Mu: 4.15 J I' E \l a ~,ilh)l\ Oh10: 4.21 
Mr~ I-: C If I.:lke .\rthur N MCJ:; 4.30 .. \ \' II 
Pil'"lce W \'a; 4..41 "~~t'mhly (,i G,od S S BLythe. 
VIlle Ar k: 4.S' !-'hermall SI S S Ottumwa luwa 

5.00; L N hliel ilL Fe Huttig .. \rlc: Mrs F A A 
~:1 I>,,~o rex; J \\" B S{1ringfie1d ,\I,,; .\lr MGT 
Ad"alue 1\1<>; ,. \\ Ga "lone Tclt; Mrs S l' 
G'J<.di"il i<b.ko: Mrs 1"' F ("Ott'" ",ClOd M",,,: G f) 
It. I. .t.I: C Se;lIl!c W1!.~h: Assembly &: S S 
\\e~\ 1'''1111 IlId; S I S & "'Ifc Kill5l0llnee Fla: 
M 1 J-:~partn ("alif; ~Ir I R H Wichila Falls 
Tn; WalU Ix·Pcrpler 1I·,mc Ti~oli ~ y; Mi~~ 
.: F lI .. u!It.>n Telt; 1"'n'l M",i"n Suma, ,,'ash; 
"' rll S .t.I: \V lIa)onl1(' :-: ,: ;\trs F ti C 
M"ar<oc I , ... a; 11 I' ,\ M.di·,rd ;\I~'~: ~[rs Z T 5 
("hcl~ta Okl,,; J R N \\" .. Idr~" .. \rk: Girls' S S 
("1a., IIctlll"l 1rmplc: I)a~t<ln Oh).): .'\Ir E.J 
Il .. :u-er .':(11, POI.. Mr I~ S G RlveT5lde ("]a,i: 
;\1 0 EU"51on Ill. S SlOth St Ph.)t1.>lt .·\ri~; 
'\fr F I. I'oland 0; Mr &: Mrs T ilammond hd; 
loin (; S Garden Gr<)ve 1.",01.; D :'01 J Chic'ago 
Ill; S.15 A~,rmbly New Cutlr Tex; S.lO Y L 
na~~ Btlhd Trmpll'" O,,),lon Ohio; Full Gospel 
A,~emhl,. Eureb. Cahl; 5.4.5. Delhd A~semhly 
Ant')" AliI.: 5.W S S Scldnh Te'C; S.60 :'olr$ 
t\ U S Thurnluwn Ind: 5.14 ASBeml)ly N LillIe 
R.)Ck Ark. 5.'5 As~cmbly Numck,," Ok'" 

~.OO: (; T G I·. l..nnd,,·, Enl;Cl:!nd; FilII GoqllCI 
AS~lInhl,. )'fOIlTOVI" Calil: M,u~, M " .'I.: M U 
!'.", Fra nci_eo Cahf: I. M C \\',)0(\1:11,,[ Calil; 
Mr~ J INN llex: Mr~ y MrdirRl I.ak~ "'Mh: 
Mrs (; W II Tul~a Old,,; ll r~ ;\1 A W '\fem
phi~ Tenn ; Mr II 11 I. Atlantic CilY N J; 
W T I. SeMI II': ,\Va ,h: AS$rmbly Dougla~ Ari~: 
Anen,I)I,. W"rtll)r Ala; 1.54 A~~rrnbly D\I~klin 

'"" 7.00: 1/ PO: J lfarkm Ohio; 1>bdiekl .,\qsembl), 
C~·t1.lrd,'k Ok[lI: 7.10 Assembly i'lIltic .... .\10; 7.IS 
Rarr Sldl': M.,~i"n Scml1l0lc Okla; 7.25 J\~se1J1' 
hi), (,I Gild Perry I .... ,..~; Full Gospd ~fiui(>n 
Lar:ca~lc r Cahl; T :lht.""rle O"crtoll 1' .. ,,; 7.10 
A"cmhlr l.amr~a T .. lt; 7.&& S S Ft Smith Ark 

1100: A B~rmbly A.a nt Ok[~; Mr F JI P"oni:l 
(""I,,: A~~em"ly Sulli,·:tn .Mo: '\{r J II Odr<lit 
}Iieh: ).f ru I. P R fxrler N II: Mr & Mr~ 
U )'1 Velln \\"",h; I.. A n ("he~ler Il~. 8.4.' First 
1.1 ,.-01. 1 ,",~emhl:r M (i.1({ GOl>dinfC: Idah.,; I.n Sec 
Full Gospel ).fL'~lon N:l.p" C':l.hi 

,~: Pr,··1 S S DUMmuir ('",lif; I. E F Coalinga 
Calif: '''~.cm''l,. C .... lumhi." Pa: E II B~gg~ Okla; 
'.15 .I, .. cmbl,. ... f God T"b Madis"" 111; 9.a5 
Aue",bly Ea.1 51 l..nui. III 

1000: .lofTi A 1I S Clc"eland Ohio; )Ir & Mrs 
11 II (1Iieaio IJJ: Assc'lIbly Wil5<JII Ok[a; :'ollIS 
M G S Wuhi"gton J) 1-': Y r of S Cu",btrla"d 
A$~emh\y ('umh .. rl" .. d 111<1; E 11 Russdh'llIc 
Ark; .t.I:r & Nn R Ii lo1 e O FrunI'L ('alif; L C (' 
Vernon T .. lt; C S B O,;ab.k" "'a~h; J F N 
.·(>r~"n Okb.; J & H 5 Gilm<>ur Ind: M C 
Ghdlllone Ore: W II Cen le rv>lIe Mo: J \\' Ii 
Marvell Ark: Pen'l J,f;~~ion R"i.ill ('ity C,,\if; 
)'Irll 1. 5 G'l[i;ld T~lt; Mr ..... L King.hury C"lif; 
Pc,,'1 Anemh[y J.coa'·~n ... "rlh 'Va.~h: Mr 0 Ii 
!'IJ< kM>c Wash; M n J. II n Ith~e" 11.' \' : A,· 
~emhl,. Live Oak C'~hf; A A Lynbrook N Y: 
JoIr '" 'f n \V F ... Sister n .... y Wi,; W 1"' L)' .. 
SOIndl':r N V ; Mr, I C I ...... , Angdes Calif; Mrs 
o 11 I':arl Ark; J J) C Kin!ton Ala; ...... 5sembly 
Omah~ Nrbr: N ('rnt Oi5tric t Council Egeland 
11.' O .... k: It.St I f: T Round Pont Ark; It.9'9 
S S iTornl>trk La 

11.00: W H a- B W ).feAliSlcr Ok"': Assembly 
New Haven Conn; 11.15 ['ull GOSIle[ Assembl)' 
W"lkrr .M inn; 11.14 II IJ C"'III.,ercc Tex: It.1tS 
High"ll, Prn 'l Mi •• ioll Sunnyvale Cahf: 12.50 
Pr·,· 1 S S Paoni", C"lo; 12..1 Hethel a,ureh 
S~ockton Calif; 12.15 Four Fold Gospel lfi55ion 
W ... ~eo Calli : U .'I U B Mader" Calif; IUS As· 
sembI)' 1-'1 MOrK"n ('.01 .. ; n .se F S Coalhurst 
(""oad,,: 14." S S Krnl Tc:o: 

15.00: A I .• W " otllu. 1"'ollghkc:~f1s ie NY: \\' 11 
Or(l\·ilIt' Clllif; Auembly & S S Minot N Oak: 
'" n C S " ChittenaR<l N V : 1S.36 Glad Tidings 
S S s.,., Antonio Tex: IS:" Mr B D Fa)"cttr· 
,·ille Ark: !S.ts Dc~ Moin .. s AS~i"lCiati"T1 Des 
.t.I:oillr. 10wI : 11.1$ A~srmb[)' Toplin "-10; 17.00 
Gbd Ti'linf!"~ W ;~5i"" St"dnon (;llil; 17.10 .\Iara· 
nalha W i\lion '" S S nuckle)' Wuh : 13.75 A,· 
~emlrl)' Bellinghalll \Va~h: 18.115 Glad Tidings 
M .~.inn S~nll\ (ru1 Cah!; a .1HI Mr 0 J I' Kings · 
bur,. ('alif; a.1t "~.rrnbly of God Topeka Kans; 
n .se ASRembly 11laycr Mn 

30m: ),ir A F. A N~", Ilavell Co·m: Assembly 
Port Cnlborne ('nnn(!:I: Gospel Tab S S San 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

J)le". (3:,1; A~.emhl,. Ila"er.,,'wn lid, P A. 
C·,IM.l.d !-ol"".~ teN,; I'u/l (; 'p"1 Tab 1·1011 •• 
b"I" Orr: 11 {. R Orr-nUe On •. : ),Ir " lira 
R L H 1I11l",;.:~ Ok:.; .... 0 c: K W.,oo R,.er 
Ill. :It.l' Uuhel ),Jr", lIunlll .. t". Beach 
l,l1l; 21" A .. ,mh:, It."t" • t ",b,. Uinn; 
ZZ.5f (.;1 .. .1 Tldll.o:~ Tab Readt,.g Pa. D." .. ,\, .. 
~enlb!)' i (; ~I (.~1t'.3 1:.1 I. U.sl ~ .. L L I 
1lt-1lI,,1). ""Il 24 ...... ·1:01;01,. ; I;.od 1ab 11m· 
ne:o.po:.l1. JJi," Pt·;·I.lllIlTdl Ehlolbtlk :-.; J 

~OIJ; .\ on·h .. IIl11t_, ,III .-\1 .. ; Oak Puk n,,:i
t~~ {hurd, T4IL.1 a F: ... R F: \" Outk ... Ia; 

~.31 A."tonl' (t. ~by "'''nn: JS.M .I r G L L 
RII,h ",k .•. 44 '\.'.mhly "I (;-11 Pllcb" Colo; 
23.15 A .... ml" .. t. S S I"",c··i •• '\ri..z 
'1(\: }lul.I ... lJ .. n.ficoid OhIO; F,,:[ G"'pcl lol , ... 
"I'. 1'''n,'' a (",iii, IJ.r~ A S 5.:an ll,e •. , ('alii; 
i'.,,·1 lJi~,i .. t\ Fnrrlt )Au •. 31.23 AUcmbl". B'g 
FI"t .",k. n.n ''\''''rubly Ur"kcn Arr~w Okla: 
35." Lr."e ·I.lb SH.I'IIU N Y; lol .. N B L 
I ... ,~ Anicl~. l':llil; ,. .• A.,embl,. 51h &:: Pcori:.. 
Tulu Ok!.1 

-I().OO: A~H'llIbh' of (;.~I 01,.,"~,, ~ Wa.h; Pen'l 
M,ul<>n Turlu"k C,li!; st ... I. .. TO Dridiepon 
(",,,,.0\\ R Rr(!blld, <. aid; ... F P"rhcr Calif; 
(. F n \laulllce Oh,.·. )01,. \\' R F FU~III to'la. 
Pr,,'1 '\'~,nohly llall.,'! "lex. $.l.U \" I' So..:itt,. 
(;!ad Trd,,,!.,, "'~emr,l~ O:lkla',d Cahl; Sl..15 AI' 
'clllhl~ O~!.", .• h W,M' 57.U E 11 .. Frankfort 

Inot; $&." .'"",~~ ..... r:; . ,c;.~ IJ.Kb, 75." 
C N I: T,,:ed Oltl'; 12.. .. })~tb(l AI rmbly Pu 
ade. a < ... :.1 

100.,1 "\.t.I: 1\rw \" .It: 1\ Y. Jolr " ),In L C 
(I.t tan: 0 \\ R RrdJ .. , .. ;~ uhf: (. IJ I ),fy 
'" Ir,. B .. ud S""nll.r:d JoI.; P'nenlll. WUsv" 

I:!e (.",:,1. D~:ba"r P~n'l (:b.rcb ~,nn,'c:l oI 
IJ. .... ),I,. w: .. ),I l~ rill !lull .. I'~ Ill. .. 
(hr'~tr.n ."Uclnbly 1.,>0 (II" Ill. 1it .. Gull 
T,d" I.:~ Nc .. "al ..... ~TAn:,. 0 ..... 1.1 d { .. "I 11111 
G"lI'd Tab 5.0. O'rlo! ("ahl • .ttl" H~U.cl Tr .. 
l'!e L J '-\'ar:u ('al'l lJl ~ :-';"'f. n l a llf a' III 
1\rud.l n"lrhl C ... II!-', P"3'lC'" C .. hf. 
HI." GI.d T>III,nll' ." •• cmhl,. Sew \"' tit: 1\ V; 
3 .... )Olr .. J,.f,a F IJ. III nrer RI .. er, ),Ir,,1t 
1"'1&1 am onl mmu. }~; Got alll II' t (l1.f .. _ 

dired $ 5, ~!.7S 
.... m ,unt I're"" u~l)' rr~ IrJ S.1t.~.71 

$10":41 ... 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRleUTlONS 
D~C(' .. b.er 5 to 11. Indu.,v~ 

$1.50' .la.\I'''].J ........ 'nbly t'rd.udllc Okla: 2." 
R E J Man "I (lhr<> 
T"lill am"unl $ J. " 
.'\m. ""I pre, I' .I.y r(p'}rt~d 40.15 

T"I:d am,'U"1 rn n'~rn·t'~r t<1 datf ,4.15 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
FOR FIR!5T QUARTER NOW READY 

The Internati •• at Su..acb.,. School Lenona D_1t Wit" Fr.m t~e Pe.nteeo.W 
Viewpoint. 

Little Picture lA .... Card., per set per year .. _ .. _. $ ,16 
Lar .. e Picture Roll. per quarter . ______ .. __ ... ___ ._ 1.00 
Juni.r Qu.rterl" p('r year .. __ ... _ ... ___ ._........ .20 

Or per (Iuarter......... __ . __ .•. .OS 
Intermedi.te Quarterl,., per year .. _. __ .. _ .. _ ....... ___ .. _. __ ... _ .. _ .• _____ ... ___ .20 

Or pc:r Quacter ... _. . .. _ .. _ .... _ .... _ ....... _ ... _ ... _. __ • __ . ____ .. _ .. __ ... ,OS 
Adult Quarterl,., per year. . _. _ ... _ ......... _ ............ _ .. _._ .... _. __ .. _.... .20 

Or per quar]rr ... _ .............. _ .... _ .... ~ .... _... _ ....... _ .... __ .. .05 
Leaao ... L ..... (the nme as Adult), per y .... ar .16 

Or per quarter ...... _..... _ ... _ .... _ .... __ . .G4 
LeaaoD Le •••• (the ~allle as InterDlediate), per :rear ... _ ... _ ... _ ._ ..... _ _ .16 

Or per ql1arler ............. ' ... _ .... _ .... _ ................ _.............. .... ._... .. ........ _ ..... _.... ..G4 
(Canadian rriend~ piea<;e add postage, Ie for every 5 Quarterlie" Ie for every 

9 HIS of Card:;, Ie for every 7 sets of leafle ts, and ~e for Picture Roll .) 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
\ 

De~iring to secure authentic statistics regarding the number of 
Pent('("o~tal Assemblies and members in the U. S A. and Canada, 
we arc a~king our pastors and e .... angelists to supply tiS with this 
information. 

Vlill YOll kindly filJ ont the printed fOfm below and !Send to our 
office, 336 West Pacific St.. Springfield, Mo., before January 25, 1925. 

J. R .. Evans, Secretary. 

Name of a~~('mhly 

\Vhere located Street City 

Is your assembly affiliat<:d with the General Council? 

Have YOll recei\'cd an official letter of recognition from the General 

Council office? 

How Illany memhers? 

Average attendance at your regular services ................... . 

Kame of pastor ..................... . 

!':ame of sec reta ry. 

This report sent in by (pastor) (evangelist) . 



SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS! 
Tbeae Offen Not Good Aft ... January 31, 1925 

PREMIUM OFFER NO. 1 
22RL. For de~cripti()n sec below _ ... . .......... $ 3.45 
Pentecostal Evangel, 1 year ..... _ ......... . .. ....................................................... $ 1.00 

(New or Renewal) 
Total value .. __________ .. _ .. __ .. __ ........ . ...... ....... ..... ...... $ 4.45 

'"'p<-dai price for both ............................. _._ .. _..... _,_ .. .................. $ 3.70 
(Canadian friends .... d SOC extra) 

Intermediate Scholars' Bible with revised qlle!)tion~ and an!:.wcrs. Beautiful, colored 
\,,1, to Hi"le ,tuely Hed letter. PRO:\OU:-JCING. Size 7 inch,·s by 4~. Bible paper. 

illustrations. 

PREMIUM OFFER NO. 2 
Bible M. 120 .................................... . ........ ........ ......... ..... .. ............... .... .... . .. .......... $ 3.25 
l'(':ntecostal EvallL{el, 1 year .................... ,. .. ............................................................................................... $ 1.00 

(New or Renewal) --_. 
Total value. .... .................. . . ....... . ................................................................. $ 4.25 

Specia l price for both...... ................................. . ..... . ......................................................................... $ 3.50 
(Canadian Friends send SOC extra) 

Bihle ;\1. 120 i~ a Bagster's Teacher's Bible printed in ~fillion Black-face Tonic Type. Pronouncing. 
Bound in Keratol. Questions and Answers on Old and N('w Testaments. King James' Version. Ref
erences and Concordance. Size of Bible 5 x 70 x 1. Opens Flat. Unbreakable Back. 

PREMIUM OFFER NO. 3 
Bible T. 1902YF .................................................................... . 
Pentecostal Evangel, I year. 

(N ew or Renewal) 

$ 5.00 
$ 1.00 

Total value. . ............................................................... . ................................................... $ 6.00 
Sl)(.'(,la l price for hoth ....................... _............... . ..... ... . .............................. ... ' ....................... $ 5.00 

(Canadian Friends send SOc extra) 
Printed in Small Pica type. Bound in French \Toron'o. Printed on Oxford India Paper. Divinity 

('ircuit. Red under gold edges. Silk band. \Veighs only 2.2 oz. A large size type for old people and 
others. 

PREMIUM OFFER NO. 4 
Bible 02327 ........................ . 
Pentecostal Evangel, 1 year... ................ . 

(New or Renewal) 
"rotal value. ................................... ...... .... ................ ... ... . ......................................................... . 

Special price for both ....................... _ .... _ ............................................................................................................. _ .. . 
(Canadian Friellds send SOc extra) 

Bible 02327 is an Oxford Pictorial Bible, r..Ill1Ion type, "rench 11orocco binding, didnity 
round corners, red under gold edges, 6 maps, 32 engravings. A good children's Bible. 

PREMIUM OFFER NO. S 

$ 3.25 
$ 1.00 

$ 4.25 
$ 3.50 

circuit, 

"Vorrell's New Testament, ~Iorocco lloul1d ...... , ......................... ......................................................................... $ 3.50 
I'entecostal Evangel, 1 year ................................................................................................................................... $ 1.00 

(New or Ronewal) 
Total value ................. _ •. _ ...... _ .... _........................ .. ........................................................................................ $ 4.50 

Special price for both ..................................... ............ . .. ....................................... ..... ............................................ $ 3.75 
(Canadian Friend& send SOc extra) 

PREMIUM OFFER NO.6 , 
The Return of th e Lord Jesus. By R. A. Torrey.... . .......................................................... . 
llc ll t('costal E\"angel, 1 year ........................... . ,..... ............. ......... .... . ........................... .................................... . 

New or Renewal 
"rota! val ue... . .. 1 .•••••••••• • ••••• ••••••• •.• •• •••••••• , ••••••..••••••.•. 

Spt'l"iai price for both ... ................................ ..... .. .. .. ................... ........................ 
(Canadian Friends send SOc extra) 

PREMIUM OFFER NO 7 
The Ca \"c of Adullam, or The Great Shcpherd, each SOc ............................................................................ . 
Pentecostal E\'ange!, 1 year................................................ .. ............................... .. ...................... ..................... . 

New or Renewal 
Total value ................. .................. _ ....... _._ .... _ .. ____ ........ ....................................................................... ........ . 

Special price fo r both ................................. .... ................... . .................................. .. .... ........ .............................. . 
(Canadian Friends send SOc extra) 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY TODAY 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

$ .50 
$ 1.00 

$ 1.50 
$ l.25 

$ .50 
$ 1.00 

$ 1.50 
$ l.25 

• 
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